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SIDNEY—The Industrial 
Centre of The Famous 
Saanich Peninsula — Has 
Many Opportunities For 
Energetic Manufacturers.
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VilETK ENTERTaiNMEflT
1 TO THE FRONT
GftNBES HOSPITAL REPORT
FULFORD HARBOUR — April 9. 
—The Ganges Variety Entertain­
ment once more passed off with 
great success, this time at the Ful- 
ford Hall on Saturday, .April 4. The 
hall was well packed and it would be 
hard indeed to pick out the most ap­
preciated item as practically every 
part was heartily encored, which 
speaks for itself. The comic selec­
tions kept the audience in a, constant 
state of merriment Wherein Mr. C. 
■Roberts was especially good, al­
though It is hardly fair to discrim­
inate, all showing such excellence.




Quartette—“When We Build Our 
Music Hall.”
Duet—“Flo and Lil Sparkle,” Mrs 
J. S. Jones and Miss Allen.
Duet — “Broadway Boj's,” J. S. 
:Jones and F. Stacey.
Song — “Give It Us Here,” F. 
Stacey.
Song “Coming Home,” Mrs. 
Howland.
• Song and chorus—“If You Could
Care for Me,” Miss Harris.
Dance—“Butterfly,” Miss P. Tay­
lor.
Song — “The Sunshine' oE Your 
Smile,” Mrs. Harvey.





: Duet—-“The; Cottage by the Sea,’’
. Mrs. :J; S. Jones and F. Stacey. :
;Song and chorus —— “Apple Bios-: 
-som Tinie;” Miss Harris.
Duet — “Down the Vale,” Mrs. 
Howland and J. D. Halley. ,
; Song and chorus—“Abe, My Boy,” 
• Mrs. J. S. Jones.
GANGES, B.C., April 9. — The 
monthly report for the Lady Minto 
Hospital is as follows: —
Number of putienls mirsed—20. 
Number of nui'sing days—191. 
Lomiiiuns for March were; — 
Apples, oranges—Airs. Hunter. 
Appic:;, oranges—Mrs. MePadden 
Two dozen eggs—^Mrs. Inglis.
Large fruit cake—Mrs. J. Alouat. 
Pish for patient—R. Rankin.
Two chickens—Mrs. Aynlee.
Jelly Powders—Mrs. McFaddon. 
Fish—Mrs. Gardner.
One chicken — Mrs. Johnston, 
North End, for Mrs. Hnntor.
Three large bath towels, brush 
and comb—Mrs. Purdy.




Large bo:v of violols-—Airs. luglis. 
Fish—Air. Rankin.
Fish—Air. J.lcAifee, sr.
Large mess of lish for all-— Air. 
Prank Crofton.
Three dozen eggs—-Mrs. Parsons. 
Two dozen eggs—— Airs. Wm. 
.VIouat.
Vegetables — Beets, carrots, tur­
nips—Airs. Wagg.
Rhubarb—-Airs. Corbett.
Teapot for. nurses’ dining-room —




Oranges, games, chickens - 
C. Abbott.
Flowers—-Airs. Ashton.
Flowers-—Airs. Frank Scott 
Vegetables—Airs. Wagg.
Cream —^ Alilk, oranges — 
Gardner. ' ;
Apples—Airs. Dean.
J ' Oi’anges-Alrs. Sparrow.. ;
; .Chocolates—B. i,IcAffee.
Cigarettes—Mr. C. Abbott;
: For alF Of which Matron AL Lover­
ing extends her; thanks.
Pupils ranked in order of merit 
for the month of March.
Division 1.
Grade VIII. — Caroline AlcKenzle, 
Annie Peterson, Florence Hambley 
and Virginia Goddard, equal; Helen 
Cochran, Kathleen Taylor, Ivy Hill 
and Adeline Crossley, equal; Alan 
Campbell, Raymond Brethour, Mar­
ian Cochran (missed examinations).
Promoted to Grade — Ger­
trude Cochran.
Grade VII.—Frank Holdrldge and 
Austin Wilson, equal; Robert Home- 
wood and Henry Rankin, equal; Gor­
don Hambley, Gordon Douglas, Alice 
Peterson, Prances Thomas, Alelvin 
Oiautoii, Joseph AIusclow.
Division II.
Grade VI.—Patrick Clanton, Eliz­
abeth Campbell, Irene Thornley, IMu- 
tiel Hoidridge, Winifred Taylor, 
oeorge Andrews, Dulcie Brethour, 
George Wilson, Hugh Wylie, The­
resa Thomas, Dudley Harvey, Hope 
Crichton, Robert Dixon, Stanley 
Coward, Davie Elliott (not ranked).
Grade V. -—Fred Gilman, Horace 
Peck, Llm Jhong, Alden Cochran. 
Megan Griffiths, Arthur Gibbons, 
Airs. I George Gibbons, Lillian Lidgate, 
Alaxiue Clanton.
Grade IV. Senior^—Jean Speedie, 
Harry Kozuki, Pauline ' Clanton, 
Robert Lane, Esther Griffiths, Philip 
Brennan...
Division 111.
Grade IV. Junior—Joy AIcKillican,
Coline Cochran, Alavls Goddard. Ed­
win Peterson, Alberta Critchloy, 
Clarence Shade, Bessie Jackson. Ed­
gar Gibbons, Willie Jackson and 
Ernest Roberts, equal; Alaurice Cor- 
fleM, Stanley Crossley, Jack Conway, 
John Segelerba.
William Thomas, Thomas Lidgate 
and Mary Llm not In attendance for 
examinations.
Grade III
A very successful flower show and 
dalYodil tea was held in Alatthews’ 
Hall on Friday afternoon of last 
week by the Women’s Guild of St. 
-•Andrew’s.
There was a good showing of 
spring flowers of all kinds and the 
collection of wild flowers show'ed 
bow Industrious some of the ladies 
were.
A candy stall in charge of Aliss 
Alargaret Cochran, Aliss Iris God­
dard and Miss Gertrude Cochran, 
was well patronized.
-Wilma Crichton, Fred
The dining-room and table were
Musclow, Darrell Shade.
Grade II.—-Gladys Roberts, Vivian
Graham, Philip Barlow, Cecil David, 
John SpeCdle, Patricia Crossley.
Division IV.
Senior Grade II. — Alargaret 
Crltchley and Dorothy Prince, equal 
Mhry Brennan, Pook Lim, Ladd e 
McNaught, Jack Gilman. Alillon 
Thornley. Helen Lidgate, Jack 
Campbell, Alary Jackson.
Junior Grade II.---- Virginia
Walker, Victorine Clanton and 
Elaine AIcKay, equal; Raymond 
Byers, Gwen Hollands, Raymond 
Conway.
Senior Grade I.—; Arthur Neeves, 
Vincent Reid, June McKillican, Ger­
trude Alarjanvitch, Alona Cowell and 
Eric Graham, equal.
very prettily decorated with daffo­
dils and other spring flotvers, the ar­
rangements for the -tea being in the 
hands of Alr.s. AIcNaught as con­
vener, assisted by Airs. White, Airs. 
Ward and Aliss Lander. The ten- 
table was presided over by Airs. 
G. A. Cochran and Mrs. C. C. Coch­
ran.
The committee for the flower show 
were Airs. Wilson as convener, as­
sisted by Airs. Harrison, Mrs. Whit­
ing and Airs. Philp.
During the afternoon pianoforte 
selections were rendered by Mrs. 
Barlow, Airs. AIcKenzie and Alisa 
Alargaret Cochi'an and little Eileen 
AIcKenzie sang two sweet little 
songs.
Aniiouncemout of poultiw project 
arranged by Professor Straight for 
boys and girls attending Sidney pub­
lic acliool.
A setting of 1 White Wyandotte 
eggs has been furnisbed to each boy 
and girl who bus undertaken to 
hatch, rear and care for the result­
ing chicks.
This project will take the form of 
a contest and points ^yill be allotted 
on the following sc;rle: —
25 point.s for best liateh. This will 
be based on the number of chicks 
actually hatched alive. To bo; 
checked by Air. Ramsay.
25 points for chicks alive on first 
July. Alsu to be checked by Air. 
Ramsay.
2 5 points for exhibit—
12 Vi points for best pullet;
12 Vz points for best cockerel.
To be shown at the school in 
J^tumu, date to he set later.
25 points for best story: ’’How I 
Raised My Birds.” Essay to be 
turned in to Air. Ramsay w’hen asked 
for- ■
Competitors
The following have signified their 
intention of taking part in the con­
test:—
1—Adeline Crossley.
Junior Grade I.—Edgar Jackson, 
Rose Reid,^ AValter Wilson, Edna 
Hoidridge, Alarjorie Griffiths, Alary 
Taylor, Beatrice Lidgate, James 
Speedie, Look Lim, Thomas Stark.
aieteOrological report
Vg;aMGBS;;i|A pril;; 9:--iM etedrglogi- 
^^6ng —" “Vhe Garden of Your cal report for Ganges, for month of 
dart.” Mrs. Harvey. Rev. G. W.„ Dean offimrver.’ Heart,’’ Mrs. Harvey.
Comic selections—- C. F. Roberts 
and I. Parfltt.
Final chorus.
God Save the King.
Temperature: High —— 56'’ on ; 19 
low—23°. on 5, IS. 23, 26; mean— 
43.68°. Rainfall: for month -r-. 1.0 9 
inches. Heaviest rainfall on -the 
19th, .28 inches.
To he mistaken for a burglar in 
your own heme!—
WEERLlf CARD PARTy DEEP COyE: SGHQOL REPOi
;j': .ijDEEP: COVE. AprilL;9'^TbeyDeep^
V Cove LSocial Club held* • their . usual 
: weekly card party in the: club hall on 
Monday evening. Progressive; ■ 5 09 
was played,’seven tables being occu­
pied, The ladies’ first prize was 
awarded ;V to' ;:Airs. John; Clopithorne 
and the gentlemen’s prize; was won 
by Mr. Bert Copithorne. After; the 
; gaihe the jirizes /sfgr; the VseasonlS' 
; highest scores were awarded, : Air. 
AGebrge , McLean receiving ; tile first 
prize, a script donated by David 
Spencer, Ltd., Airs. J. Coplthcirne re- 
celylng the second highest score, Mr. 
Frank Sinlth the third and Air. S 
Loo the fourth. The two high bid 
prizes donated by B, Wilson &, Co., 
and Mr. John Copithorne wore won 
hy Alrs. Loronzon and Air. Goo, Alc- 
Loan. The dainty supper was served 
'by AH .S3 Margaret Thornton.
:: ^DEEPvCOVB,vApril’;9. -—The fol-; 
lowing;’yTs:,tlio;;rankirig;;Q£;Uhe;:pupiffi 
of the ; I)oc]V Cove school in; order; of 
merit for thb month of Alarch;
Grade I.—Cecil Lines, Billy ReCse. 
V G rad e l I .r—Cl a u d in e N i ch ol s . Ray­
mond-' Stevens;' 'Eric.'Jgnes;;. '
' Grade HI.—Frank Linos.
f Grade; IV:;-— Eric White, Sidney 
Jones. '■ -
GrudetyiwFrahk Kent, Gwennio,; 
Argyle, Alarjorie White, Dorothy 
Calvort.
AUTO PARR TO OPEN
I.O.D.E. MEETING
:n:
The regular niontlily mooting of 
the Allios Chapter of the I.G.D.E. 
was hold at the honie of Airs. Slow- 
iiit, Brood'H Cross Vload, on ThurS' 
day of last week.
The rogehl, Airs, Campholl, was in 
the chair, The Hocrolury: Aira. Hoch- 
fort, read the ! inlnutos, which wore 
ndopteil, and the treasurer, Miss (I,
; Poison, road the llniinclal roiffii’t, 
which will* adoplod.
; It; waa' decided; to hold^^ a brldRO 
and Mall Jong tea on Tuesday after.
; noon, April 21, in ;Mallhowa' Hgll. 
A cornnilUeo W’us iippoimed to innlio 
all arrangeiiuititM, consiatlng of: Mrs, 
Philp, Mrs. Bodkin and Mliw C, Bol- 
son,, A concert will also lie arranRed 
.■—the date 10 be annunncod later, 
Mrs. Belson was chosen as delegate 
to the annual meeting of the Provlii' 
cTal Ohapler, to ho hold in Vancou* 
vor.
The charptor urged every mem* 
her to try and buy, whenever pos- 
tdble, local products nnd (.latmdinn 
. Roods.;,:
isirs, ilaymond I.ayerd reiiil an In-
The Auto Park tvill bo opened for 
tbn season Inmovvow Tbe park bus 
V)con cleaned up, wood split and piled 
for tiso of tourists, water turned on 
-.nd tlm cMokinr ItHclu-Ti imt In run­
ning order. This Is an ideal spot for 
oainpers— let's kee]) the tourl.sts here 
for awhile.
.■Ynmi Q. Nilsson, famed motion 
picture actress, has had . that experi­
ence and she blames it; all onto a 
pair of trousers — the trousers she
;wore'ciuring;the;prgductibn;gf“Rou-
jola,”;; ;a cpicturizaticn; ;;of “Cynthia 
:Stbcklhy’s;;;famous;ystbry. • in L ;whlch 
hhe plays'; the; role' of; m young wo­
man who masquerades as; a man,
’ ■GHere ;is ;hbw :it ;aU; happened,:;- ;;
;;Anna;;was returning to her Holly­
wood home latb, following the shoot­
ing of night scenes tor the Sc m l'.
;Rork-First National :pictuvp which;
willibo shownfat the AudltorlunV to­
morrow and; Saturday.; ; .
Air.; ‘'Anna ;Q.”; had retired ehrly, 
and was hitting: the hay "souridly 
Avhen ;tho fair one' arrived a.t tbe 
domicile. ’ v
Anna rang the hell; Incessantly; 
then she pounded on the door. Hut 
hubliy slept on.
There was only one thing to do — 
that was to break in, and Anna did 
just that. She broke a pane of 
glass! in a roar window. In true burg
.Sii/ ; :>Q Nilsson .w
'"U ■''' li' ' ViH.*'
He waited until the form climbed 
through the window, took a dive foi 
the legs of the intruder and to 
gother the two fell In a heap on m 
floor.
Naturally Anna thought tluit slu
The exhibits were judged by Prof. 
Straight of the Experimental Sta­
tion and the prizes were awarded as 
follows: —
Six large trumpet daffodils-—^ 1, 
Airs: Harrison; 2, Mrs. Philp.
Six short cup daffodils •—-1, Airs; 
Thomas; 2, Airs.' Philp: V
Six largest daxodils—I, Airs, Wll- 
:son;; 2, Airs., S. Layard.
Colleclibn of daffodils, three of 
each -—1,;; Alajor : ,:Buck2,;; ;;;Mr3. 
Thomas.
Bowl of daffoclils-^1, Airs.; G. G.. 
Cochran; 2, Alajor Buck.
Six polyanthus narcissi—- I, Airs. 
Harrison; 2, Airs. Wilson.
' Six narcissi, any kind t" 1. Mrs. 
Harrison; 2, Airs. S. Brethour.
Three hyacinths, any color—1. 
Mrs. C. Layard; 2. Mrs. C. C. Coch­
ran.
; Collection' 6f byaciiiths ---^ 1, ;Mrs. 
Whiting; 2, Airs. Harrison.
Collection of tulips--—I,;; Airs; Wil- 
;3o,n';';“2,; Mrs.;.Hammond:'":'
Six jonquils — 1, Mrs.;;Wilson; ;;2 
.Mrs. McKenzie.
Collection of wallflowers —Airs 
Simister. -
Collection of auriculas-^-Mrs. Har­
rison.;;
Bunch of .violets-—Airs. Ayhlting. 
:Bo wi'':;of;'AYild'.Miles;--^.;1,:;;,AH33 G. 
.Jochran; '2,’;Mrs:;Wllson,;;;; '
Cblloctibn of wild flowers—H Miss 
aileoh AIcKenzie; ; 2, Alisa Coline 
Oochrah.
-Theressa Thomas. 
-Lillian Lidgate. ; 
-Dulcie Brethour.




10— Darrel Shade. ;
11— Alaurice Gorfied. ;;
12- --Robert; pirou.;; 
13:—Philip Brennan. -
14- :-Jack-Conway. " ; ;
15— -HugR Wylie::
; le^Bobbie Lane,;;:




lar fa.shlon, pul her hand through j yvaa In the grasp of u hold, btul burg-
tho broken window, turned the Mar, tor often screen bad mc*i lay in 
rs’fh npened tlie window and began ! wait for their vlcilms ju.st llt.'tl wu>
ROIIRD OF TRRDE
The nignlrir meeting of the Sidney 
Boiird of Trade will lake plrice next 
Tiujsduy, April 14,;at;8;o’clonU, sharp.;
ThuytU)CiVUer;;or thO' t’venlng'Will, he
;Mr. N;;-C. Stbwart,;of the :,l)omlnlon 
Land : Hitrvoy, :,niS ; nddiawH ; will bu;, 
“Up tho Caribou ITbnd,"' Mr. Slew- 
orttiaH: a;;hrwirhand know1()dBO gt: the 
Hnliject, lurtu) has boon,Into'this in­
teresting'couhlry. not only over tlio 
P.O;E.,;;bUi;';iiUo;ihd Imsh. .Thin iTd- 
droMS tvlll tie oC groat Tnloresi, atid 
nujinbors ore remlmlod of Hut privi- 
lego of bringing vlHltors wlib ibein. 
A largo attondaneo is o.xpontod.
to climb In.
Mr. ''Anna Q." bad awakeiicul by 
now, Witb visloua of burglars be 
crept down tbe back alnlrway. re­
volver In bis bund. Ho saw a irou- 
K(jr-covoriid leg coiiio Hirougb tho 
window,'"
—and so she fought back.
It was a great tussle wlillo It 
l-tsUid. But why coullmui—blfsiory 
will never know wbal Anna Q, said 
to “Mr, Anna Q.” or what “Mr, Anna 
Q," fuiUl to Anna Q, But one Oiin 
RUOHs tho subsHinco of it. perhnivi
A general mooting of tlio Liberal 
f'‘nn<!(M’vntlvo Associnllniv will he hold 
in Wesley Hall on VVodnostlay, April 
15, at 8 p.m. Election of olUcors 
'vllt (like plimi. Col Cy. Pock. V.C 
M.P.P., will address tho mooting on 
Iho work of the lute setision. Every- 
liody welcome.
The Junior Girls’ Auxiliary of St. 
Andrew’s are holding a sale of work ^ 
on Thursday afternoon, April 16, in 
jln Wesley Hall. The sale will com­
mence at 2.30 and tea, will be served; 
during the afternoon. Two plays will 
be put on during the afternoon: 
."Flowers in Season” by the smaller 
girls and ‘iKing of Sherivood” by the 
larger girls.
The girls have been working very 
hard on their work for tho sale and 
on their plays for somb Uhib -andA ■ 
they, will prove;; very L; ihlerestiifg.; ^ 
There will bo other items of interest 
and altogether the girls are planning 
to give, a; good aflorhoon’s entertain- ; ; 
inont to those who will come to the 
hall"'''on'; that ;at,toi-ng(m;; and'', _sgp;:,tor;;'''v
thoinsolves; wliat The iyoungiM’ g^
can; do.. :It should bo a; pleasure to ;; 
parortts and hll tlioso intdrosled In i 
the younger girls to go and help ; 




,The regular weekly ineotlng of the 
Sidney Koclftl Club wan bold In Mal- 
tbews Hall last night,, MHliary f.eb 
war. played,
„ Tlie wTnners, weri;;,, FlrM , tablo-— 
Mrs, Hiunliley, Mr. Ha mill ey.' E. Wlb
Two more (Iwerilngn are going up 
ill Bldneyr Wlilcb shows: the town Is 
gradually growing. Mr,;.Iwun Swun- 
son lir building a very neat homo on 
tbe, west side of .Tblrd; St,., near Rob- 
ertB' BJiy. TIurlmlldIhg la wolV iald 
(iut and liau many now feuluros. The 
comUructloii l.i well udviuiciHl and 
will soon be completed.
Mr. .lolin Mnttbewa la building a 
coiiiuso on tlio east side of Tlilrd Ht., 
next to the coitugo occupied my Mr, 
Wark, jr; ;Work on this Inilldlng 
has just got nicely aiarted. tho fonn- 
diiHon having Jimi Imen compleiml,
ALL-STEEl HOUSE
LOCAL RESIDENT PASSES
D.y.’isHug papor on the Navy Loiutm*. 1 <011. N. b'rallfil!. Second lablo ■"■•.Mriir 
The meeting cloiied with the alnglni;
MMUNT,':, VER'NGN: 'BUE.TODA'T'; 
The ferry boat Mouni Vernon will
of tbe National Anthem, after wbicb 
Mrs, Htewarl seryed tec Tbe next 
iruieling will iio Im'hI ai, Uu. bime- “< 
Mrs. Laytird, Deep Hay.
Sniltb, U,Hambley, .Mr, Hmtili, .Mr i«rrlr« in Sidney tiua oveiimg aiioiU 
TlcH^ay. ; I'llgb ,bld: 'Ladbrnr-- MrflL;,dx obdocU.;: cdmlng; froin:, BeaUle. '' 
CrUebley,,' LOentiiniienHMG; Hlbyd,;» :; T<:imorrdW;;mornTng: at, nlno’’o'clock
KiwiHiat ini* v* fdgiit 'l ,T';. ,l
nerday^ April' 20:
; 'i.
I«i L. LTIl 'b'T.'.'i,'":;!)' b-r" rep;' •'e’l
art os,'
In London, England, last wemk, 
Ibd; first, oit :all-st(>el botisen -jA ,steel
oyerywberc,, except I'M' TVdAdden
(looriJ, iHodH^dF; concrettj ;base 
'und;'ehlmiicy ‘'flnoa '''ban'; ■Jusi;''M»den 
formally oponpd, Evem the ivlilln of 
tho room; and colllnuH tire of alviol. 
Tbroo weekii after thy atari, evxwy 
bit of furnlluro was lr,i Its place. H 
looks Hko a pretty country doubb 
fronted ono-doov cottage. The outer 
waljit avo inudo of galvanized 2 ft, 
.u|uar« plaUm Hiampod Into the liibnpfi 
of Slone blocks, and painted 1,t> re­
semble Ibo same, 'riiw roof i« llh d 
with red Sumevsei, tlleii.
,L;' Every ;, piece ,';'or external ,',iaa!fsrlnl' 
Is nalvanlod on both tildea lb Jump 
11 rr».u) from wet. TU(t :coiiHirudH>t:H 
claim for the dweiling a IHi yi.iare’ 
life and assert that H hi warnt In 
winter and cool in iniinmer. The coni 
In nhnet 12 t'f.O Tncludlncf a RixMncb 
I cdncrele IfmindatlonL;
The funorul of Anarew Alexander 
Cox, of Ptttriclii Bay, who died on 
;3nndiiy, was held from;: the B.C, Fu­
neral (biapei;yoHlerday atternodn to 
Boss Hay cemetery Iilr. Ciox xvas 63 
ydar fj;' pT d,' m n d,, di ;"n a t.l vis;'O'jf'''.Gcdll and, 
and Is iiurvlyod by live clilldreri, 
'Stuart ,;'';’:'tind, '„';;La\v,re'nc«;;;CdxV'of 
Sidney; Miss Hilda v Ctsx, ; pf ;yic- 
torla;: Miss Margaret; Cox, pi Van- 
con ver. add Tiotiglns Cox, of Eltroafi, 
Stviik,: one brolber, William .Cnx. of 
Brldll'itonyOnt:, and a' alater, Mrii, 
Cawle, of Cleveland,Ohio. Mr. Cox 
has resided In the Patrlchi Hay dlii- 
trlct for a number of years,
DEiaP (JOVE, April 9. — A very 
jolly evening Wan npent at the bonje 
of Mr end Mrs. A.Moses bisl Fri­
day night when a number of frknuls 
hold a dpligblful mirprlso ; party In ; 
honor of’Miss IroUe Moses imd; Mr. ; 
DanMoBOH, Cards and inuslc ;wm’o ; 
pleasantly Indulged ;ln; after which 
a doUebms Kuppor was Terved by the ; 
guofits.; The roimilnder; of tbe ovo- 
nlng was spent at dancing, whlcl* 
wall contlnned until; a latp 
Those present were: MV: and :
John PeckL Mrs. ,B. Jones, Miiku'S.; < 
May CopUhornu, : Evijlyn : und:;Ireiirt , > 
M'dsos,;'';Mensrs,:",F.;.:;OriUigo,';;'G-';:l''bb'::;
B 0 rl' Copl th is rue,'' F^:' Ba very, (<'»';





A daughter, napbiim EdUb, I>orn 
10 Mr, ,and Mrs. F, N.,'VVrlgbi. In Ht, 
.losepb’n Hospital, vltstoria. on Bun- 
day lay i April 6, died on Monday, 
April 11.' The fiinerai was beid, yme 
,l.(;rday' nv'iTnTn'n' 'U ffohi'the
H.C; k'ltnerai Clmptd to lloly Trinity 
whore the rbmalnfi wereepmetevy,,,
i'nld ';iO'''reHt;,L:'fiymi>atby,': Is.;extp,nde(l 
'! v;! 10':ibO'' vinrenta m,'istior,'SMM-eH,veiu«»il'.»
The regular n'onlbly uipeting of 
Women’n (Htlld of Ht. Andrew's watt 
iield yOHterdny afiermmri; at the 
borne of the pTewbioni, Mrs. J- J-,, 
;'Wl)Ue, .who 'MagTn'' the;':;chair, .'imd'';
(^poned:''Um''meeting, ;'vTbo,':Sftcrotaryr:.;: 
Mrs. Ward, read' tbe inhiiiles ' and ;■ 
Mrs. ' Hughes, treasurer, vtmil tbp; 
flnanetal rttporl.-,^
'Arran goin0niH,W(ho:::niado TpiTdiic-,,,.''
orating the church on Bnturday ' for 
Waster Bnnrtiiy und other hunlmmn;;
WaS'';dlSCUBSCd.',;‘'
'': ;'Mrs...;WhVte',';;,nisdstpd''',hy'',Mrs,,.'M«t-,
Kenxlo, nerved l(ni<; ; Tho meet lug
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Classified Ads.
I
Tv,-o cents per word for first inser­
tion and one cent a word for each 
subsetiueni insertion; a group of 
figures or telephone number will be 
counted as one -word 
No advertisement accepted for less 
than 2 5 c.
LUMBER—Shiplap delivered $ 13.50 
per thousand in 5,000 feet lots. 
Freight on lumber to Island 
points ?3.00 per thousand, 10,000 
feet and upv;ards lower rates. G. 
A. Maude, Ivlavne Island, B.C.
LOGS—Jersey Giant, White Wyan­
dotte and Partridge Wyandotte 
Bargain price-, per setting, $1.50. 
Order now. John A. Stewart, 
Breed’s Cros.s Road,
FOR EXCHANGE — Southwest cor 
ner Third and Queen’s Avenue; Sid- 
, , ney, value $450, for a Meadlands 
waterfront lot. Apply Addison, 61 
Manchester Road, Victoria.
STEWART MONU-MENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsew'nere. .1401 May 
Street, Victoria. ’ Alex. Stewart 
manager.
Weekly Report. Week No. 22, Ending April 3, 1925 GALIANO
Mr.
toria.
-Max Enke returned to Vic-
Accept the challenge of hardship.?. 
Soft jobs make soft men.
t
Conducted by the Dominion 1 AperinieJitnl Stauon, Sidney.
(l-begistnuion)
VMr. Hoad i' 
■fields for, ihc-
; renting Mr. Gardner’s 
season.
I
The following table gives the production of tl'.e individual birds fol the week under columns numbering 1 to
10. "W" gives t’ne total sseekly
Jhe difference between the weekly 
ioor.
"Leading pen.
p-^n production and column "T” the.total number of eggs for the pen to date.
There will he a .sale at Mr. Elver-
son’s residence on April 23.
■ ^ ▼
Cl can Your Riidiiitor
■ ,:V A. K.
will remove the scale and'make 
your cooling system 100 % per­
fect. Stops overheating, etc. 
-— YOUR GAR.A.GE HAS IT —
total and the record-s ui tbe individual birds is the result of eggs laid on the
I
Capt. Gilmour is leaving for the; 
Skeena on the Laurel-leaf. |





J. Gunn, Courtenay 
E. Par’Ker, Duncan .
Thomas. Sidney ___
.Gwynne, Sidney ..... .
5—W. Bradley, Langford ................ ...................
d'—W. G. Hurst. Sidney....................... .. .
7—J. C. Butterfield, Saanichton ...... .......... . ,
£—W. L. Douglas, Saanic’nton _____ ______
9—A. Adams. Victoria .... . _ _ _ _______
10—R. McKenzie, Victoria . .. _ ___  .
1— J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill ...... ............. ........
2— J. Moon,' Duncan- , ..... ..........................
^3—R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton ......... ..................
.4-—F. A. Considine, Duncan .............. .......... .
-5-—St. John P. Considine, DuncaB ... ........ ..
OXy-ACETYI.ENE W ELBE RS— 
F'arm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone 92G, France 
IBrosi, Sidney. W
LIVE POUl/XRY W.YNTED—Highest 
,,, prices, correctweights, cash pro­
ceeds sent day of arrival. Hillsidt 
Poultry, 1407 Lang St., Victoria, 
Phoue 7534Y.
R. W. Tull. Duncan ____ ___ _ _____ ______
A. Georgfe.9on, Albert Head __ ... ____ _ ___
R. F. ^3a^hews, Meichosin _______ ______ __
T. H. Hayward. Langford ............ .................... .
.A.. D. McLean, Colwood ................. ......... ............
•W. Russell, Victoria ______________________
■A. V. Lang, Victoria __ :............... .............. ......
13— W. Robbins. Cadboro Bay ___  _____ ___
14— S. Percival. PL. Washington .......... ..................
■15—Reade <& King. Gowic'nan Sin........................... .
;6—R. G. Stebhings, Pender Island ... .... .......... .
17—H. H. B. Cunning’.tam, Shawnigan _______
:8—Elderron Bros., Royal Oak ..... . .................
;E-.vperimenial Station, Sidney _____________
;-0—Experimenia! Farm, Agassiz __  ...___ ......
,11—-M. S. Stephens, Courtenay ,_____ ________
:2—C. G. Golding, Qualicum Beach ___ _____
,-3—L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay ______ ___ ______
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nd Mrs. Gardner, Capt. and 
Denroache and children paid a 
to friends Sunday.
Mr. Denroache, 
learn, wa.s unhurt 
I'ne roof of one of 
being built.
we are glad to 
when he fell off , 
the cotiages now
SIBNEl’ EARBEll SHOP




('aridies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
Mr.s. Lord and Lillian, Mrs. Twiss 
and family were vi.sitors to Gossi]),


















Another delightful summer board-1 
ing house known as "The Farm' 
Hou-se,” the residence of Mr. L. F. 
Bellhouse, is preparing for summer: 























1S4S 3 S 'i 4 S
.JUST SO
A young matron, shopping, asked 
. butcher the price of hamburger.
■‘Twenty-five cents a pound,” he 
epiied.
“Bui at t’ne corner store it is only 
:2 cents,” said t’ue customer.




Leave your films with us and 











FOR S.-\LE OR E-XCTHANGE —Will 
sell or exchange for cows young 
. ■ farm team in : good shape. G. A. 
Maude, Mayne lslancL B.C.
‘‘Because they haven’t any.”
“Oh, I see,” said the butcher. 
‘‘When I don’t have it I sell it for 10 
cents a pound.”
ID.ST —- One; 33x3 lyi rim, between 
hlSidneyi and Ardmore. Everett 
Godda-rd, Sidney.' B.C. v ;
t' t Oar;: lilodcrniCEst-ablisImenLltMbtoi- 
Equipnicnt and :Large Stock, ot 




V 1th no extra chiirges : for pt 
Calls. Office and Cliapel, 




Emhalming; for shipment a specialty, 
moderate. ' Lady; attendant 
Our experience extends over a period 
of nearly 60 years.
, 734 Broughton Bt., Victoria, :B. C 
Te.leitbnups 2236. 2236. 2237. 17731
SIDNEY PHARMACY B
J. E. McNElL r
Sidney, B. G. rhone -i2L
301:
THE BE.ST CHICK FOODS ARE THE CHEAPEST IN THE END 
Use y & B Chick Starter and Chick Scratch to be, sure ofl 
best results. After ten days: to two weeks change to Developing 
Scrath with Growing Mash. : :
Put up by VERNON & BUCKERFIEIJD, of Vancouver.
■ Sold by ■
MQUNCE‘yEEB-GQ
SOUTHALL
753 hX)UT S'JREET, VierORIA.




Ladies* & Gentlemen’s Discarded 
dothifig BOUGHT and SOLD
AT sn A W & CO. 
7C5 Fort .Street, Victurin
Proprietor—E. HALLSOR
THE N.\ T1 ON A L IMGHW.AY 
On a Superior Train
The “Continental Limited”
L’lME
Y product that successfully hufvfves the critical tests of ten gene­
rations must-possess, unusual merit. 
White Lead has'just.;such a record. ? Sine 
;• the World’s Standard' White:Lead. :: 
h lt.hi’eaksiupveasily',: and wprks;re
iirandram’siG c h u i n e:B.B. 
172'3 it has stood alone as
:uy::ii: ,td.* a: leautiful snowyiwhite;
■:paste}w:hich:yhins:'to';:justhho:iEght cchsiEtchcyTGT.fccohomlcaL'brush:; 
':?;,:workd ;Paints m::cedhvith:B,i’ahd:Tmd,S::Gcnuina ',B;13.?WhiteiLead'spread" : 
d ' further v;itli less'effort .andyreate ' ' :n.oothnui.t.S': thari: any, others.
Bran drarn - Hen derso n Lirr;; • I'.h Si Property Oxvners
V.’e wiU rl.'idl.y furnl'b fullparlicu’iu-r. cf f ■; r:-r,v yl.-m v.-hcrc’zv owners cf property 
enn benefit by o-rrwgementn w'-j -'i <’ : j pr.h't t's'T preperty cn the
partiid payment pla,n bn;,-:;:. Writ; to U3 for full c.'itaik.
DRS. LOUGH & MORGAN
- .......... ' DENTISTS -
Ih-nton Avfum-, .SIDNKV. 
Iloura of ailendnnco: 0 n.tn, to 6 
p.m,, dally; even In ffs by appointment.
CARD OF THANKS
I yh'hv
Mr. and Mr.H, F, N. Wright vrlHlt to 
iKanlr tlMjlr 'many;, frthnfhf for:, uib 
many \lUndiieHK(u« hHowp ;in: Utelr ro; 
:cdnt:".Ka<l AiereaviMhunt',. ■
I h;
d (Hypgrlim-ntal FaiXoUi) 
'•Ctiiiijiarutlvely f<nv pdoplo got 
pluiiitt t(» out;, oupecifilly In the frotih 
coiiltlodn, ami thii export trade In 
'pIuiUH,-whulrtver-It: niiiy i:b() in :tho 
fului’o, , Ih praetlt'Hlly noihtng at the 
:pr«ttOJit llJho,’' wrllei) W. T.Macotuj. 
1)(I m (n lo n JI d r 11 e 1111. p r 1 a t, *' T h e p 1 u m 
■'liuHTiot hoen aa. prolltahlo to grow 
’:'i In ,Cn n a (I a, a H ht 0 rn ofo th or f r n 11 a,", f n n 
htirinoA Mr. Macoun, ''hut witli a cures*
. j^elocUbn of,,varieties and.A'ood 
card It will h(> foetid lo give fairly
»40*«TMKAI. NA4.JrAX VT.^fOHN TOWOHTO WIMM4»tta
HKDICINC. MAY CAJ^AAIvy «t>MONTO<4 VAMCOlfWII
ALL STEEL EOUll’MENT SHORT LINE
Ijciivo Viincoiiver 7.45 p.m. Dii-ect to
KAMLOOPS EDMON'l'ON SASKATOON 
WINNIPEG TORONTO OTTAWA
MON'rREAL QUEBEC HA1.1F.\X
Aiterhativ’t: Route via Steamer to Prince'Rupert' and Rail Con- 
: : iiectiou. Sailings every Sunday and .Wednesday,: /
11.00 a.rn. Standard' Time.
Tonrbsl anil Travel Uiiremi, !H1 Gbveruniont St., Vletoria
This bulletin deals with ovory pha-se 
of phiiii culture, and among other 
valualih;' fouture.s, giyo.s a oonvideto 
list of 'the vurictloH- rccoihtmmded 
for tho (UCferem parts of Cahudn, 
from Prince Edward Inland in the 
ehst to Bfltlidi Cnln.!nbla In tho woftt, 
Tl'ior.o is also, a dOHcrlptioii , of tho 
vnriotida. Included in tiio Lsi :ju!-<l 
montlonod.: ’ This hiiiloila. ontltled
Mho depiirtnient,"win h'j sunt frce-iin! 
‘ appHcatlon.r tn iMibUcaitoii!! llr-iinchu 
,DuparUiu-nt of: AKriculturo, Ottawa,?
OENTlSIjyiEELS
One of tho first pasaengera on tho
of-?:-'
good r«tur»9. In thOHo iniriH of 
CMnndn whoro thfi Kuropoan plumti 
'.dp; not,. »U(:cood,?t,hd ;improvwd'' tiatlvu'
'"dhd '"'AmcHcan'"Vftrlctl'-‘<!" have" hemv
found; vtiryprofltnblud'
A how liultotln ' hy W. T, Alncotin, 
Ctnilrixl Eporlmontftl Fftnit* ;Otta)va, 
Jg ;«ow In tho prouu und win vary 
ijhorlly be ready fur diutrlhiRlon,
.........
j''Plum Culture” (No. 45, Now 
1 Series 1, -which Is perluipH ilu- most 
■ complcto of - its: kind yet issmol by
• auto ferry tomorrow morning will 
he Dr, T. W. Caldwell. donllHi, of 
Wlnnipcig,who has spent tho winter 
on the Island travelling about with 
,;:K,iiid!y ;tMl; the;advv)r(lb; you saw hub; up-to-tho-minuta ; dental ambu- 
hhi udvorsLom.;!!! in the Sldiiuy ajuV,ilanc0i doing,, dentlsry, ,Tht) ;dqutoi, 
ilo'viw’. .you, '. ! tyll^ ;ua.hti han'done, wyll-ami ;.thin.kB
j thia la a wondortul leland, Tie win 
'i;iow,-|iro«.i(M,jd tOjSaaUatchewan, whi^re,,
_ _ For tho EASTER SE.ASON
„ '•Tx,, .
Y’.‘ b..»vo .sccuriJ .some very 
“ iino Local Spring Lambs;
also tho he.st of well-tod 
Local Voal,
-'H Rln<ls of Vogotables In 
Smison.,
Fresh 'nna:':Smokod 'Fish ' as
;. .,' A. 'HARVEY ,'
‘ Phond; itl Kidney, "R.C^,
;‘‘WaS;Fireedl'Of:GaSi;:S^ : 
; Aiad'Persisterit Backaclie”
Mr, Alexnntlor Braciloy, R.R, No, 1, Cnrp, Ont., wril©#!
NEWBOX
“-c-
”1 sufl'eied from Bill! stones, 
and commenced taking Dr, 
Cli,v9c'« Kidncy-Uvtr Pills. I 
feel safe in saying that these 
pills completely overcame the 
tronhie; ns it is some years since 
I was alllicied in this way, and 
! have not, suffered from, gall 
stones or even hackache since. 
;1 .have Also bund Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve f’ood cxcelleiu for heart 
trcuhl'* '""and ihofinsf,*/ 'of
'■Br*::,,Ciiase’s', Klditej^Iilver::-Fills'
■ a; Twvs;:,pf; S5 pnia,;,lMm,nn(ioiri,;;Rrit(f‘«' 'A ' vk, ■1’rtd,,‘'Tonm«»;,
IIW»WilMMlMliiM»illl»'f>l>S>ilWI»'eiWiMSI|iWtllliil>ll»iiMS«IWni»MW«Mliawi>MllW|i|>ii»si|i|i|itwwiiini|||,Mlin(ll,llll|llllli^l|>i|Mlwit<lM»|gMaBSWIIiaB^^
hovwll) pui;indbo,«ummor oyorseelng 
ill ,900-acro farm ho owns there.
HI'HONO COMPETI'l'ION'
. Mary's Beau (waiting for her to 
',’emr< down Htnirs): "Is Mary yritir 
oldest BltUor?"
Kid Brothor; "Yop,"
Mary's Beau: "And who comes 
after'd'ior,"
;,Kld Brothor:,"You and two other 
i guys." ■
1
I Hava your Job printing done by 
; j tho Bovlew, Wo'll treat you right.
No. 1 and 2 im
' POR
JpEM'HEft UOHT BflAfiO
I EI d. I • 110 N E .M. M H Ifl H H1 \
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CHAPTER XXIII. -Coiitiiuied
Once more disappointment seized 
upon Dick Linforth, and he found it 
all the more hitter in that he had be­
lieved a minute since that his dreams 
were to be fulfilled. He looked down 
upon Peshawur, and the words 
which Ralston had lately spoken, 
half in amusement, half with regret,
suddenly took for him their full. , ' .
, TIT , i 1 think so,meaning. Was it true that there was |
“You know Sliere AH? 
ton.
“Yes.”
.“You are a friend of his?”
“Yes.”
“A great friend? His chief friend?” 
“Yes.”
‘You have some control
day,” he said, 
this town.”
“I will not sleep in
“As your Highness wills,” said .Ah­
med Ismail, humbly, and he wont 
into the station and bought tickets 
for Delhi. It was on a Thursday 
morning that the pair reached ihat 
town; and that day Ahmed Ismail 
had an unreceptive listener for his
said Rais- dogs and sons of dogs, and a hireling sermons The monument beiere the
over
said Linforth.
will turn our Princes from the gate 
lest the soles of our shoes should de­
file their sacred places. And are they 
nui rigiu iiuzoor?” he asked cun­
ningly. “Since we submit to it, since 
we cringe at their indignities and 
fawn upon them for their insults, are 
they not right?”
no change but the change from the' Aery well, said Ralston. "You
young woman to the old one, from ;use that control.” ]
enthusiasm to acquiescence? lie cvas | Linforth's perplexity increased.] 
young, and the possibility cnilled That danger should come from Shere ■ 
him and even inspired him wuth a AH—here was something quite in-1 
kind of terror. Was he to carry the credible. He remenrbered thoir long: 
Road no further than his father, had talks, their joint ambition. A day j 
done? Would another Linforth in passed in the hut in the Promontuirel 
another generation come to the of the Meje stood out vividly in his | 
tower in Peshawur with hopes as memorie.s. He saw the snow rising
high as his and with the like futility?
“On the contrary?” he asked. 
“Then why?”
“Why, that’s true, Ahmed Ismail,” 
replied Shere .Ali, bitterly, lie was 
in the mood to niake much of any 
crille. This reservation of the en­
closure at Cawnppre was but one 
.sign of the overbearing arrogance of 
tne foreigners, the Bilati—-the, men 
from over the sea. He had fawned 
uiion them himself in the days of his 
foliy.
“But turn a little, Huzoor," Ah­
med whispered in his ear, and led
Post Otfice, the tablets on the arch of 
the arsenal, even the barracks in the 
gardens of the Mighul Palace fired 
his antagonism in the Prince, w'ho .so 
short a time ago had been a boy at 
Eton. The memories evoked liy the 
little church at Lucknow had borne 
him company all niglii and still clung 
to him tliat day. He was homesick 
for his school. Only twice was lie 
really roused.
in a swirl of white over the Broche him hack. “Look. There is the Bibi 
do la Meije and the Ratcuui. and ijarii where tlie women were ini- 
driviug down the glacier towards the ' prisoned. That is the house. Through
That vou might stop the Road tho oaeorhoss, that opoplag sirdar Khan and hi,
A _ . the errtnusiasm of Shere AH.
The first instance look place when 
he ,was driving along the Clmndni 
Chauk, tho straight, broad, tree- 
fringed street whicli runs from tlio 
Lahore Gate lo the Fort. Ahmed 
Isniail sat oiiiiosite to him, and, 
leaning forward, he pointed to a tree 
and to a tall house in front of the 
tree.
said Ralston,from going 
quietly.
In the very midst of his disap­
pointment Linforth realized that he 
had misjudged his companion. Here 
was no otiicial, here was a man. The 
attitude of indifference had gone, the 
air of lassitude with it. Here was a 
man quietly erecting the hardest 
service which it was in his power to 
exact, claiming it as a right, and yet 
making; it clear by some subtle sym­
pathy that he understood very well 
all that the service would cost to the 
man who served.
“I am to hinder the making of 
that Road?” cried Liuforf.h.
“You are to do more. ; Y^ou are to 
prevent ii.”
“I have lived so’ that it should be 
: 'made.”




“But he’s loyal 
There is no one 
j loyal.”
“He was loyal, no doubt,
Ralston, with a shrug of his shoul­
ders, and beginning with his first] 
meeting with Shere AH in Lahore,' 
he told Linforth all that he knew of 
the history of the young Prince.
“There can be no doubt,” he said, 
“of his disloyalty,” and he recounted 
the story of the melons and the bags j 
of grain. “Since then he has been ;
cried. | ^Aoor behind them. In that room the 
more: " oman of Alecca knelt and prayed 
I for mercy. Come awaj', Huzoor. We 
have seen. Those were days when 
were men upon the plains ot
“My Lord,” said lie. “c.mld that 
tree speak, what groans would one 
hear!”
‘Why?” said Shore AH, listlessly.
there 
India.
And Shere AH broke out with a 
fierce oath;
“Amongst the hills, at all events, 
tlioro are men today. There is no 
oUciod giounci for them la vjniitis- 
tan."
“Not even the Road?” asked A.h-
“So you have told me.” said Rals- 
p ton. quietly; and Dick was silent. 
With each • quiet sentence Ralston 
had become- more and more the. 
dominating-vfigure.. He was so cer­
tain, so.assured. Linforth recognized 
him noTonger-as the-inan to argue 
with; ;but as the representative of 
‘vvhipW vnvi^ vnrGcli--
intriguing in Calcutta.’’ i med Ismail; and Shere AH stopped
“Is he in Calcutta now?” Linforih! companion
. , „ , * i.wiih siariled eyes. . He walked awaydSi\ GQ. > i
! in silence alter that; and tor the rest 
,“No,” said Ralston. “He left Cal-1 of that day he said little to Ahmed 
cutta just about the time when you Ismail, who Awatched him anxiously, 
landed in Bomhay. And there is At night, however, Ahmed was justi- 
something’ rather strange —- some-yfied'bf his policy. Pdf: Shere AH ap- 
thing, I think, very disquieting in hisypeared before him in the white robes 
movements since he left Calcutta. : 1 of ii Mohammedah... , Up tin, then' he
had retained the English dress. Now 
caine north' with] one : of -his] own- he {had ^discarded, it.' {Ahmed Ismail
Government w ich o errides p edi  
lections;'.sympathies, ambitions,. and 
bends, its servants to their duty.
‘T will. tell you more.” Ralston 
' continued;':- '“You >alone can, prevent;
' the extension of the-Road,: I believe 
it—I know it. I sent to England for 
you, knowing, it. Do your, duty, and 
{ itRmay, be that the{ Road-;will stop al 
‘VKoliara {—- an Amfinisheid, broken 
thing. Flinch, and the Road runs 
, straight to the Hindu ICusli. \’ou 
{ will have your desire; hut you will 
have failed,"
: :{ fThere was. something irpplacable
{■and relentless in the tone and the 
Aviords. {There; was more, too. {There 
whs { a intimation, subtly; yet: most 
clearly {conveyed,! that: Ralston who 
{spoke had in his clay trampled: his 
ambitions {and deslrds bonoath his 
* feet in service to tho Government, 
nind asked no more now from Lln- 
fdrth than he himself had in his 
turn performed.:
“I too have lived in Arcady,” ho
saltl.
It was this Inst intimation whi'di 
subdued tho protests in Linforth's 
miiul. HO; looked at the worn face of 
tlie CommlBflioni'r, tlu>n lio liff'd liis 
eyes and swept the horizon with his 
giizo. The violet light upon the hills
e countrymen, and the pair of them feU at his feet, and bowed himself to 
-.. have;:,::been;.:{seen ;;:,’{at>;,Caiynpqre, ; aC tlie ground.
'Lucknow, at Delhi.” - | ^0,^, ^y Lord!” he cried;
Ralston paused. His face , had and there was no simulation in his i 
grown very grave, very troubled. j outburst of joy. ‘‘Would that your.! 
vi “I am; not sure,’.: he said slowly. ? people c(
“It is difficult, however long you stay - we have 
in India, TO get behind these fellows’, row we ;
“Listen, your Highness,” said 
.\hmod Ismail. Like the rest of liis 
countrymen, he had a keen love for 
a story. And the love was tlie keener 
when he himself had the (elHng of 
it. He sat up aieiTly. “In tliat 
house lived an Englishman of high 
authority. He escaped wiien Delhi 
was seized by the faithful. He came 
back when Delhi was recaptured by 
the infidels. And there he sat with 
an English oificer, at his window, 
every morning from eight to n.ne. 
And every morning from eight lo 
nine every native who passed his 
door was stopped and hanged upon 
that tree, while he looked on. Hu­
zoor, there was no inquiry. It might 
be some; peaceful merchani, ::some 
poor man from the cduntryside. 
AVhat did it matter? There was a 
lesson to he taught to this city. And 
so whoever walked down the Chand- 
ni Chauk during; that hour dangled 
from those branches. Huzoor. for a 
week, this went on — for a whole 
week;”!:;-:
y,The;story.: wasAcuiTent; in' ;Delhi';
fe'i AJ •^v'yas■
., irteXaS16i3SS?S3E!CBBl
Beverage Peddler in Cairo
B;’vora--'e Peddler in the Cairo Bazaars photographed on Canadian Pacific >,.S. Empress of France during her world tour which concludeE^ May 2. 
and then goes on t-he “Round America” trip via San Fimncisco, Bal 'oa, 
Colon, Havana to New YHirk which is reached May 23. ; A num.. 
Canadian^ '.'’lil •: ’at-t-af navt oftrip.
Toor 01-'
SOUND HEA SO A I N O
the old elder
sinuous road on the top of the ridge, | 
and as:he lodk.dd over Delhi,: hidden j
amongst its .foliage; he saw’the great • Village- doctor ( to 
white dome of tlie.Jumma Musjid ris-! who..is paying-mcaHT,,'—- But surely, 
in,g' above tlie; tree-tops like a hal-i: j.qjj v.’iH bave ;a drqp{ !of
loon, ‘‘'riie Mosciue;”;he, said, ktand-!!berdre yom go? 
ihgiTli),:. in.: his carriage;
Ahhiedl lsmail found; it/tbhis{hand,i;j;; 




HamATO ly.; ould behold you now! Buf
m ucli! to; see;; first. ;{:!:Torn or-: 
go to Lucknow.”
iviind:,:, to undorstand the thoughts.^(.cordingly tlie two men travelled 
and the motiyos .v.'hich move Them, j ne.xt day to Lucknow. Shere AH 
And the longer you stay, The Tiiore y^^as led up under the broken archway 
diiTicult you realize it To be. But it, Evan’s Battery into the. grpunds
®^®^®::-^{^i::.^^(i {'^®®^;;ofAthe::!Rbsidency.!;'! He_;:>valked with 
taken by his cbnipaiiion on. aysort oi Ismail at ,;his {elbow; ouy the
pilgrimage.;” ; ; green "{.lawnA ' whereA the!; golden^:
f Linforth! started!,;!{:{! :;; , ! {crested {hoopoes flaShed!;ih ythe sum,
"A: pilgrhnagol” { and; he added light and The ruined Iiuildiiiga stbocl 
slowlyV ’H think'l understand.' A pH-; agape to the iiir. They looked: peace- 
grimage to all the places wliich could j ful enough, as they strolled, from one 
most.inflame the passions of a native i battei'y to another, but all the while 
against tlie English race,” and tlienj Ahmed! Ismail preaclied; his sermon 
h(i {broke: out in ;«protest.,{;::’{But it’s' into Shere ' Ali's . ears. ,:,!;!There-!!Law- 




I’ve three gudo reasons fur refusing 
! your liospitaiity. Fir.il, I'm (lie 
'chairman of the local tomperance so-
■ _ •. . L -a-k • -; ‘i- ‘ , t; - 1-1 Before., cash; can., be - put- in tb, w at^e :-s ra y co/'.-i'iT-i 11 i: n-i -t u st -a a o i u’ 't a b a'the fire which this last day had been i Ciel> , sccoiui, i m jasi i.u. a
extinct kindled again in his sombre euvc’.ojics, it must first be drawn in kij-i- nieeting, and third. I’ve just '
eyes. !!{Lateiv!bh!!he!{drbye; along!'tlie :by{,;:the;{wage-p.ayer
i
hot 'rbusonable—--—’’:!;
Ralston inlorruptod him upon the 
'utterance of the word. ! {:,
■‘Roasonahlo!” he cried. You are 
in India. i:)o ever white men act
rcasomilily in India?” and he turned'
the narrow laiio had stood; Johannes’ 
house wlienco Nebo tlie Nailer had 
watched day after day! with his’ rifle 
in his hand. Hardly a man. he he 
i over so swift, covlid cross that little 
lane from one quarter of the Resl-
with a Bintle. “Thorn wiis a great- 
uncle of yours in the days of tlio I 
John Company, wasn't there? Your 
i’liiher told me nliout him liore on' 
this tower. Wlien ills Liiiio was u]), ] 
he sent liis monoy home and took 
hi'-! pnssaco, and llioii onine hack •— 
cuinu hack to Die mountains ami d.s- 
appbarod. Very Hktily ho may bo 
had lost its brightness and its! sitting Bomewhoro beyond that bar- 
’ glamour, In the far distance the I run’,ol’ htllii by ,)i little lihrlne to.lhiij 
I'illii thdiitselvos wore withdrawn 
ill mist, Somo^vhore In that Kreai 
liarrior to the oast was the gap of 
the Miilakand Rass, whore llm Road 
How hogaiu Linforth turned away 
fronv the hlUB{towards Peshawur.
:{'‘\Vhfit! Hvust I do?" he asked
, doncy to another, so long as daylight
lasted and so long as Nebo the Nailer
sti.md bobliui tbe Hhultcrs of Jo­
hannes’ lunise. Sliere AH was fired 
!,} C,. .stoiy uf that By .so
I little was tlm garrison saved. Ahmed 
Ismail led him down lo a corner of
■1 , .lUil 111., r Hi r.- a ;■ r. 1
l);iricd the wjiy.
"This Is the gniveyurd,.” said Ah­
med Ismail, and S.hero AH, looking 
.iip, atepiied hack \vlili!a look uiion 
Ills face whicli vVliiimd Isimill did not 
underaland, .
hour, an old, old man. rovorcncod;aH 
a.TuvInl, ’ with a htrip of clolh about 
ills loins, Tiiul fiirgctfnl of (ho days 
whan he rukul a district In the' "Huzoor!" he said anx’loualy. ami
Plains. I should not wonder, it's Shero, AH turned upon him with au
not. a ,,reason{rbt<); country," , imiierlouH word, . , . ,
.illilston. Indeed. W!u> not far out in ' i:;; “i'’n(!ni.u;i, dog!': ;ho cried, "Stand 
ills: JndginenL Ahmed Ismail luui aparl . 1 wish lo'be alone." ;
i c.irrled,: Hhere!,!AH:'i:ifr, from Calcntlh.; !!: I!ht oyes;\vere;:on{the, little chlirch'Blniply,.llalslon nodded hill iiend. Ills jih iuid (akeh itihi first of all tii Alili tlie truosriijHrthe .ivaji girdlnij it
lost Itstitudo relaxed, hl» ; voice 
ddmlnatlng note.
"What you have to iinderstamV Is 
thin,": he explained, "To drive the 
Road through Chill iHan moans wai. 
U would be the (tauHO ot war if we 
Inalated upon It now, Just an It was 
tho cause of war when ytmr father 
wont up from Peshawur «n years 
ago. Or It might be the tumsequiwce 
of war, If tile ClilUts roue in arms,
Cawhjiortj, and had'leil{hlnrui) to the ;in.. At lhe:tdd«iv gi’opn meadow 'whli
gate of; the enclosure wherein are the 'nigh!trtuvs;{liiul ;thb:;lopk of;a playing- 
Bliiiguvh, wh(;ii't!{, the,;woiiR’ii . , and ground-;i."the Iduyiifg-gruund of, some 
children we'ru jriat-aia.cred, {;,and the . great i)ul.)Ho'school In{i2iigland! Bhero 
well Into whtcli their bodies were^ nipg j„,y,;:i.i, took in the whole, picture, 
(lung. An English soHUor turned and then saw il but dimly through ft 
them Vtiirik from tlint onclmuire, re-:m(.i. For the little church, though 
fusing tlienv admittance. Ahim.'d hn had never aeon It before, wan 
l.-imall, {kiuiwlng well that It would famUiav und m<);it moving. It wan a 
he HO, amlled (luloMy under hki { miidel of tho Royal Chapel at Eton, 
moustache; hut Hh(,»re All angrily ; mni, ip Hi)iie of hlinscdf. as ho gazed
the (ears lUleil lUa heart. He yearned
' Why almuUl w; remain om.-iidc?" 
lie nuked.
"They are IHlatl," said Ahnuid
'to he :l,ia(!U onco mere lit the shado'vv 
of i'ml eh..|jH!l ftitU hb voinradoK. and 
ills frltindH, Net yet hail hit wholly 
I foncolten; lui was softened out of hla
undoubtedly'wu ahould carry It on lo [,„inlod to some Engliah louvbts wlm 
iiocurti control: of the country In | within the eneloauro 
future, Well, It Is the laat .altcrnn 
five that wo are face to taco with 
pow,”
;"Tho CblUla JiilglR 
Linforth,
' "There Pi liiat pe'eilbilHv." RaUi-' '{i,;. ^,i .-k > i,, r),,, ' IBs itiietililerH When lie rejnineil
{:{lon :roturu’ed.:;: '"We don’t;mean :bn j'R ]« indinn!roll;{ hut: the Indian may] Ahiaed Isi«nH,!he .imde him follftw 
our .own account to earry on The | walit ni it ; no, nid tliongli he btnd: apeak no word. He drove hack 
- Road; but the Chlltls might rise." , {j werodtorn next-door,: YeT why shonld !|o down, {and :ihen{ only bO; apokc w 
"Anti liow Hhould, I proveni. teem * . i wts grumme or ('oinmnin . Wi* are t 'ReoiMd l.iuiaU,
: asUcd-RIck Linforth In itorplexll'y.;' the dJrl heneallr ihelr feet, WoTirui,: " "We. will go: frem: l.ucknow:: tOf
rise?" : '-Nod j voice as . they j bluevnoiai; tho hurden of hla Jealousy
I moved av,ay, ' They ,are fereifBierH. 'ind his anger fell for a while from
IT looks funny nnd It Kounda (wen funnier, but afUir all why not? H k', 
bad enougli to carry 1 (0 pmmds on 
two feet In' deep snow.:{ h'lgiirc for 
yourself wbat It would be Hite to 
quintuple the poundage even ihough 
It ; la dlHlrlbuted. oyer doiihle the 
: human allowaiice! of 'footage.
Thin gonial Idea was put into prat;- 
Uce by Walter J, Nixon Tnendmi’: of 
t,ho Council of the Trail llhlerH of the 
Caniullau RoeHlos and it ,was found to 
{work out quite ■well. In tho parilen- 
lnr InHlancci tdinWn In 1he cuta, the 
task waa to break tlie trail ihrongh 
deep anowH to the Phoeplx niine tn 
British Columhia and this onerous 
task would have been linpoaallde 
■without amno such device as tho one 
depicted.
Tho Idea of the Trail Rtdei’B,Order 
came Into being one rainy day hist 
BUnimer cm a, bed of \vliile bmithi r 
under a tent in the (tuinidian RoekiCH 
about 7.P0U feet above sea level. 
There were present or n(.tarliy aboui 
2R iiiiddle or pack Imravs and It trail 
rlderii who Vmd ridden or flidied along 
tho Kootenay from the CromUmr to
the rlvor'a iininappmT fiOureo In Waru
. field Basin luuk hail landed; ou Rim 
. . iiluteau betddii ,'I iimldlng „Ci],U'h,> .1 
the head, of IlitT Wolverine Pais#, It 
wfttv there (in<l then decided to toi'iu 
the Order and Ijiittona were awaHh'd
to Ihnnf. wbri baa lrnef.|W''a fll'UiineeK
OBim h'W hmil m t'lanml* Minis, (teinl, Ilin*ni«m imimxliniii, ttiftlM Top, 




biilton holders la Mr.
The flrat Pow-Wow of the Order 
was held hint aummor In tins Yoho 
Valley and with tlie co.opc'ratlon ot 
tlm Canadian Pacific Hrdhvay;a,('.eqm- 
modnlton at the Rmigtilow Camp at 
'I’altidtkaw fi'aHa wau autiplemonled 
with , i.wmity, Indian tepees and,, a 
lanm elretilar lent dccortiled ai< a
after a three day (.15 niih’’) ei'otm- . 
country ride front Alarlde Canyon on ! 
tlie Iliinff-Wlndermpre ttoad. 'I’he 
trail to ho uaed calls .it (he Vermillmi 
Paint Pota, xdimlia up Tnmtdtng, 
Creek In , the Wolvertiio Platimu 
where It conneotii witli a new trail 
over iho lligli Alpii etuc of llolmlt and 
Coodtdr, nnd after dropping down lo 
Goodnlr Creek! rlsek iigain! abingulde '
(VISi',,ra. *>ud ,Bun rumce laidge. It wioi expeeled I MoArBiiir Pima to,. Lak.' C’HiU'a 
a no pcorde would be preneot, hul ao to Wapta.. > Thin - r.mb;'tra.veraeH
•' h .1;., ...pf tho moat'npi.TU.n:cu1ar^^
iiv"llKf SvorUl. ......
(Hilually no fewer :ihan ,{ 207 ' were 
eonuied iB, liie inainpirathin. R. wms 
at (hits fuiKilen That the Jironze Ida- 
quo of T'irm V. ilaon, ,one.; Ol tlio out- 
ataTidlng ohl-time (oildeii of tlm Can- 
hdlaii{!Roeklea,{;.waiii {unveUed.!,
U'lift next I’ow-Wow win it is stated
'A!et'abr''rHhlp'' tri'' (be’' fVre'nr’'- of - - (he
Trail Rldors fif the cannomn Uimiima .. 
hail increnaed 'grc:i.tly iiVthfyfffU': -■
(if its fonmiUon.;' At ilovAu'rnR, piiw;’j
-Wow: ,.{tburo!!«honld'!,!he,:,!nA!t;i{f^ ;
nn thoTran from 2,500 mlbm down tot inkti :plnco early in Auguta or iiiia i Umumuiu Uem im; ^
an low na fifty nillta. Among tho 1 year bceldo Wapta Rungalow Camp! ptuiia la Um. funcUOn h'lUvLymB'<
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NOTES BY THE WAY |
By OB.SEKVIOR , j
want.
Many small dwellings are In pro­
gress of erection. It is a good sign. 
Many people in Victoria are up in for u man who thinks enough of his 
arims with regard to the rumor that | ,^0 uj.ecl himself a dwelling, is
tho C.P.U. or allied interests were j than the renter, who in many
tliinking about developing property j is only stopping for a short
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C.. THURSDAY, APRIL 9. 19-5
CANADA IS CANADA
Some Canadian writers express a fear that Canada may lose hei 
population and some of her prestige due to the “absorption" of American 
interests, and the fact that so many of her people are going to Ibu United 
States. This is hardly possible, not plausible, and we can sec nothing m 
it to arouse undue apprehension. How about the reverse of the proposi­
tion? Are not thousands of Americans attracted to the vast areas where 
Canada’s rich soil returns its bounteous harvests. American money is 
invested in Canada, and American tourists in unnumbered throngs seek 
inspiraiion yearly in her majestic mountains and on lier shores.
There can be no injurious loss of population or of prestige in eithei 
country so long as such great reciprocity of social and economic life con­
tinues. And why should it not continue? Canada is Canada, and it is 
short vision that forecasts less than a greater CaiuivUi for the future.
The Cumberland Islander.
--------------------- 0—0—0---------—--------
FINE CHEESE MA1>E .d'L’ FULFORD H.VRBOUH
ill Nortii Saanich. Tliuse short­
sighted people seem to think tliat no 
one should do anything to compete 
with Hie Crystal Gardens, or the Elk 
Lake development. lUit many people 
desire real deep sea hatliiiig, instead 
of ill a hatliiiig pool, and real fishing, 
for salmon and otlier game lish, in­
stead of fishing for catfisli in 'Elk 
Lake. They also forget that any­
thing to develop tliis district will 
also help Victoria, but it is liard for 
many to look outside Hie boundaries 
of their own town. , , ,
Many experiiiionts have, lioen car-
A new product to be made locally and put on the market is Goats Milk 
Cheese. Lt.-Col J. Bryant, of Pulford Harbour, is to he congratulated on 
the quality of the cheese being made.
We believe our readers are willing to assist in every way possible to 
build up this community, A good way to dp this is to buy as much locally 
as possible—it indirectly helps the buyer as it keeps the money in local 
circulation. When at your local store buy a small quantity of this new 
cheese andffielp the good work along. .If we only get it into our heads t6 
help one another more this district will grow and prosper all the quicker.
•'——————---- Q—G—O"— ---------------- - .
KEEP THE PRICE ItEASONABLE
time and has 110 interest in the place. 
But Hie man who erects himself a 
home, no matter how humble, is an 
asset to the town he lives in.
* » *
While a few houses are being 
erected, quite a lot of work in im 
proving the interior of existing dwell­
ings i.s being done. This all makes 
work, and is a sign that times arc 
improving.
♦ ♦ *
Make a note of the date, and at­
tend the next meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade, wiiother you are a 
member or not. A very interostiiig 
ried out by the Dominion Depart-: win be delivered. Do not for-
meiit of Agriculture with regard to'g^, (.ho date; April 14, at 8 p.m. 
the keeping qualities of apples. They j * • »
find Hun apples produced 011 clay j directors of the North and
loam liavo better keoiiing qualities Saanich Agricultural Associa-
Hian those grown on eillier 1 ijon have set the date of their Fall
clay or sand. Rough handling, how­
ever, has been found to he the cause 
of the greatest loss, and amounts to 
from 10 lo 15 per cent of tho crop' 
marketed by Hu; average grower.
The total yield of wheat in Canada 
for Hie year 19 24 is now finally esti­
mated at 262,097.000 bushels from 
22,055,710 acres of land, or an aver­
age yield of 11.8S bushels per acre.
* * ■* '
An Order-in-Council has been is­
sued authorizing the' Minister of the 
Interior to i.ssue 21-ycar grazing 
leases in Saskatchewan in dihLricU 
which are not suitable' for farming.
'Once in awhile between friends-Lony Distance
When
Ushered In
This is a step in the right direction. 
Several reports have reached the Review that real estate promoters are ^^d if a rigid, survey ' is nfa'cle’ no 
canvassing the Peninsula for listings of property, expecting to make a harm can come to the country. Many' 
clean-up when a heavier movement sets in. If we are to have contented districts noiv held as farms in the
; ;settlers in our midst real estate values should not be shoved up to the sky. Northwest are more suitable for
: Westerm Canada; has had enough of wild-cat suhdivisions and so forth. It grazing than farming^'hut people will 
Is time reasonafble prices prevailed and the great amount of idle property gtin hold on to a poor piece of land 
turned'.to;mse.L,V V';, / .v, ■'
-0—0-
WHY NOT A DREBSJlAJvE AND MHJANER FOR SIDNEY?
What appears to be a splendid opportunity for some ehterprising 
young lady, who ilnderstands dressmaking and millinery, would be to open
up a business in Sidney. Surely with a district population of over 2,000 
Buch an establishment would meet with success.
themselves . and
let the “cattle
Pair as SepL. 15Hi and IGth. All 
people living on Hie Peninsula slioukl 
Lake an interest in this, and try to 
make this the best fair on the Island. 
Bar none. It can be done.
* * «
A move is reported to lie on foot 
for the renaming of one of the roads 
in the North Saanich district, viz., 
Breed’s Cross Road. The promoters 
of the schemes are apparently not 
aware of the historical significance 
of the name, perpetuating the name 
[ of one of our early pioneers, one who 
had a lot 10 do with the early history 
of the district. While many of the 
names of our older roads seem 
strange to newcomers, still they 
have historical significance t’nai 
many of the fancier named roads or 
avenues do not ppssess. It seems to j 
be a craze of the present generation 1 
to try and change place mames, as 
many recent efforts, show.
To-night, when the hands of 
the clock ha'v^e passed 8:30,_ set 
out upon a trip. No need of hat 
or coat; just take the telephone 
receiver off the hook and give 
“Long-Distance” the name and 
address of a friend in some place 
miles away. You can imagine the . 
cieiight in the distant home when 
the operator ushers you in—an 
unexpected guest. Lecters cannot 
equal the pleasures of a talk-trip.
Jldtes are speeitillij loit>
Iteftreeit p.in. atKl T'drai,
B. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY
\v. N. rOPEL.AND 
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE. 10 F. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIUH l




barons” ffiavedt. ^ ' k 'L
; •
The antelope in Nemiskam'-Na- 
tioiial Park in Southern Alberta are
reporting to bo increasing. The "iii-,........................................
: . i ' . on - 1 hers of-Lodge No. 1597, :in honoringcrease; is; estimated..tQ ;':be;'a9.3;'^since;l; ,,, ,
;19l 5. i This ;park is;kitualed ‘near tlie;
town of Eoreniost, • and is uiidef tho
SAANICHTON ■
At Saanichton, last week, visiting 
Orangemen joined their fellow mem-
Agerits ‘Canadian 
Fairbanks Ma-
iviariiic, .MULU aiiui 
Stationary; Repairs We Build, Re­
model or Repair
ririe; and Farm ; List Y’our Boats and, Ma- Boats of Any
Engines ; ‘ chincry With Us ;; :Kiiid ,.■;.'
Agents Easthope Gasoline arid Oil-y^A Float SHOP PHONE IOMarine Engines ; for your Conveiiiciice :
Sidney is just what you make it. If you don’t like the town, you will 
probably find that the town doesn’t like you. But if you have the right 
attitude, then you will find the community friendly. It is a mirror in which 
you will find a reflection of your own disposition.
Mr. Tourist will he with us tomorrow. Let’s make him ivolcome!
Get out your fishing line—they are “nibbling" fine.
supervisipn'Lof ,:a.> resident? carei:akef.' 
T h i s' in cf ̂ as e;:-i s , gr e a t ly, To; b e;: f ej o in erd 
in, as antelope are a -.wery I cleiicafe 
and highly nervous animal and'J do 
not take to domestication as- many 
other of their species do. 
comprises an area of about 5,000 
acres.
* * *
Have you cleaned up that yard yet?
TO 15S.ANI) HEADS TIDE T’.ABIE FOR WEEK OF APRIL f) ’I'O
Tiino'-,"''Date';;'' L"':Timo,::'Lu.L, ' 'Time,;.';, Ht.y; '; .Time
Apr. 9..........5.33. 12-1 12.io 3-5 , 18.15 11-7
Apr. 10..._-0.16 5-4 5.58: 12;2 " 12.47 L2-7i::
Apr. 11-_0.59 6-21 6.24 12-1 < 13.27' ■ 2-0 ;:
Apr. 12...........1.44 7-0 6.53 1 2.0 14.10 1-5|;;
Apr. 13_____ 2.33 7-8 7.28 11-7 14.56 1-3
Apr. Id...........3.29 8-6 8.13 11-3 1 5.47 1-5












The Lime used is PnclMc Standard, for tho 1 20th Meridian West. It is 
counted from 0 to 24 iiours, from midnight to midnight. Tho figures tor 
;height serve to distinguish High Water from Low Water.
The Height is inoasured, from the average level of the lowest Low 
Water In each luontrh of the year.
Masquerade and Theatrical
: FOR HIHE.'".
WIQB TO EEPUESENT ANY CIIAUACTER
eiARENCE FRENCH DRY GLEANERS & DYERS
ewr* Moved Amiss the street to First Floor Upstiih's "IM 
,;7(»7W,'.YATEK'.BTnEFT::^,’;:,‘ , ,VIOTOIH,\‘, , JMIONE ai)07:^
;?Ma:hy '0F;puf;ipe6ple :■; are ';;’;6f“; the: 
ppiiiiohAthaLitHs;:;not:ydssible;;;ta-get 
tourists to; stop off in: Sidneyfor 
awlHle, that there is; nothing- to'V’A 
tract; ‘th®!^'-, ';;‘;They seem ttopforget: 
that' we have nomfe of ;the; heat‘ sden- 
ery oh thewholo island in our; local­
ity. What better view can he found 
than that:: from; Ihc top ;Of: Mdufft 
Newton, wlilch -few;; of,Jour^. people 
hayhSseen ?; ' Their wve: have : tho;view 
froin the East; Siianich d'load; ah6?n 
the B;Experimqhlai Fafui.; ;.Also aho; 
views along the, Saanich Arni. :,:,\yo 
also havQ;, sovoral ;djmlclfGs,' ;' which 
should 1)0 advortisod more, they arc 
in many ways luittor than those 
nearer yicLoria. Wo also liave a 
good haso in Siduoy for fishing. Tho 
Saanich Arm, ii.s overyono knows, i.s 
ono of tho host lishing ])lanes on the 
island. Al.so Hio various pasaOjS 
Hirdugliiuii Huj I,,,huul.T iiuHh I'f u;> 
are full of Salmon and ollnn' (Ish, 
Even ovir own Bnznn liny lii a gooil
R .'W;: B ro th e r; P; V .pH ohhs, th e; G ra n d 
.Master ofBritish . Columbia, . Loyal 
C r an g e;; As so c i at i o hy: i n; r e co g:n i t i q n, o f 
his election to the highest post in the 
Order in .this Province. There was a 
large attendance also of .the Loyal 
Orange Benevolent Association. The 
lodge is .particularly gratified at one 
ocyts : members having reached the 
highest; post, his:fprogressyn:: Ofahge 
Avork: having been steady, until he 
reached the chair at:;the;; Grand Lodge 
meeting In Revelstoke last Pebruary; 
Mr. Hobbs is well known in the 
publicyife of yhe; district,, arid at. the 
present 'time;;is “chairman, v of;; the 
Board of School Trustees of Saanich. 
The company was glad to have an­
other prominent Victoria Orangeman 
in attendance in the person of Mr. 
W. Hoey; who is Rt. Worshipful Pro- 
ceplof of B.C. for the Royal Black 
Knights; ' and Most; ;;W 
Deputy; Grand Lectuiqr' ; of British 
America; 'A special ’ entortalnment 
was provided; for the visitors. . ' ^





Leavea 7nH Yales Sfreid, 
oppowite Doinlnion RoH'l
k/:, DAILY .EXaitiPT:' HUNDA'Y; '
n.ni., H n.Mi., in n.in.,
11 «.in„ |a nmm, f p.m., 
51 p.m., I p.m., 5 p.m.. 0 P.in.. 
yi.l5 p.m., I1.IR P-hi.
■■'■V'’'"’A SUNDAY '''''NOTICE!'’-'''
« 1I.IH. JO a.m., On Nimm and New
'■1 ", 2 ii.lii., 5 Year's Uay t.’arw run
.A’-;;''P 7 T>.n»., « I».m.,0,15 p.m., to p.m.
«i(n Srinday Sclieiltde
KIDNEY
LeavoH from Walling Rimm, 
Rraeoii Aveiiim
. DAILY EXCFPT^ SUNDAY'
H n.m,, 0 n.m., O.tIO a.m,
IO n.m., II n.m., 1 p.m.,
2 p.m., n p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m,, 









i-'ih Ult i •. '..Ill
home Cor us to ime, . There arc also 
man.v pleasant drivea, which could 
he capitalized by our hotel koopm’H.
It also would he a good plaiv for 
H:nme active'yriuug Irian io duvoatyn 
a row: y)oatH, Homo V eiiulppml .' with 
Evlnrmtoa, which eouhl he hired oul 
lo ipurifita who stop over in our. Auto 
Camp, ir tliey are Halisfied wdth 
Ihiilr iroatiuont, especially if; they 
are nhley (licaich snme' llshi they ;w'lll 
advihnis'e K wdierever they iso It is 
not; juHqs»ary,;,f()r’ t'veryqnyyq; go; iq 
lite norih of t.lie Islanil to catch : llHh 
:V\'e ‘ have theiri :,hcire; ;awaiting:the'
! liitlmnnan, ; Wo . also,- lirivc;. vUMuiy 
I pleasant ceves whero; Umls could dm 
ermtU'il. or huts huilti for lease, for 
a, few days or for the summer, 'All 
thlii would make enpllai for the (h 
velopment ef I he dl hri vlet, Let sonte 
one make a tvlal, It will tnircly ho 
mndo to pay,
lYVe arc glad to note that one of 
our younger men has alerted nelllrig 
dish to out-oNteV'n-folks. It Is the 
hoi'tos of everyene tvlm has patroniz­
ed that he wtlj he able te I'oriHiine
ON THE MISSING LIS'I
Jones arrived unexpoctedly one 
morning and found his wife's Irish 
washor-woinan tho only occupant of 
tho house.
“Do you know anything abeut inj 
wife’s whoroabouts'?" ho asked the 
queen of tho tub.
"PalHi, an’ O'.h don’t, M! I’lov 
ibnes,'' she replied. "Thero's nary 




Hero’ft your chance lo get u 
Thor ElectrUt Washing Machine 
at such torniB ns will pul this 
lahor-Sftvlrig device within the 
roach of ovoryone.
Only $5 Down
rtrid the halancc upread over 1 ft 
iribntha places a Thor Model 25 
or iv Model 32 In yoiir horiim
B. G. Electric
Hlreel, Vlrlorltt, U, <5,
Y By-llOSS'.FARQUHAR
;;;;; FRIDAY'^wbli t gess ma has :got -a plenty reason to:; 
gel nmd diL;pa evry now and occashionly yikottonite when 
we had Cot at are houso on’ a visslt.' They; got to tawk- 
ing about the way yung fokos spends thore valuable time 
at petting iiartys what ever them Is, Ono 
of the ladys Js a. .ulo made way up about,, 
forty years of old ago & she was kwite a 
tuwker and she sod. well I want to toll 
you all rito here wether you boloave mo 
or not that Ivo iiovor bon klsl hy a man 
out tdde noar relations. And pa sod to
bev V’dll t IkIi.'ivi. yen She wi'Ut home
soon after and I gess pas wu,s sorry ho 
dlddont havo no place to go to.
. ; HATEUDA.Y-—Mr..Mlz..wiinted;moa.a;.:
Wirk: in Ills garden this; afternoon hut I 
tui'uod dilin .down and he, got; % sorb .about 
It. Brit tlio Tnggors had a game of base 
;ball on and dippemied on me 1:0 pitch, lio 
.- nays 10 :1110, Why; I all ways hen told at you was a inod- 
Bdlo; yvutg malt. 'A I' sirii; to: liinV, , AYoU niehhy J. am but .1.; 
:‘:alni w'tiai Uiey enR enny NVlrklng Modilin. " A ; ’
‘“i' ' '' BUNbAY----Hnnda'y spool’ left 'miB jrist livUmb for uh ;■
:; to,nee. a dapy acksldqnt,y’:Thoy .:wa'fi: a d allow; Hpoodlng::up : ‘ ;
. : 'tho st,;riad I'ockml hla':otto;a6’he;AuriVO(l ‘the eorrior..r.Thb ‘; 
trubldq \vas he.tnrned,. Ihe .corner about twenty ft, hofore - 
' Aitt got" to 'Ui ' ' ' ■ "' ■ ■'’'
MUNDAY—-goitlngmoney him made a fool of 1 ot 
are noilmrs pa Hays, She is ho dippy on Imporled Htiiff 
at when iiho went to get a tooth pulled out today she 
refimod to take a Local Annlslhettick.
TUEBD.\Y'’-Pa was tawking about 1 woman witch 
wants lior name In tho paper ovry time, He sod tdie getii 
her, name lii the pommpapor ns til’toii ns a jilmu lieve. of 
lately.
\YENBDAV....Teocher nst BIlnterH to give a fuint.enco
with tho wird Yearn and lie sed. I yeiirn two hits every
...'Vrline' lyCUt';ihb.;,Ri'a«s..,:'." A;;':';:. ■':';A,; A:':;
'I'llHtHDAY—Bum of tho kids.was trying to kid mo 
becuameiny puiits was ti) .sliort, 1 .HiiiiR 1 deiio prtlty.
’ well whep yoil reiubmimr I dlddent have none aA^nlB ;
■ ivlui'it I iviis liii'rii .p cpi'dlaK l:otin 'rtu'iorta,;: ; e , :
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MODERN MI.SS
“Muriel, dear,” persisted the ard­
ent Charles, “don’t you think you 
could learn to love ine?”
“Really, Charlie, I haven’t time! 
There are my mah-jongg and motor 
lessons and all those cross-v.-ord puz­
zles to get out!”
12 Years Ago
From (he Sidney aiul Islands 





Notice of Intention to Apply 
Lease Land
to
Miss \V. Andrews, of Victoria, has 
been spending a few days with Miss 
Simp.son, of Deep Cove, and return­
ed liome on Sunday evening.
In North Saanich District, Land 
Recording District of Victoria, and 
situate in the South side of Shoal 
Harbour, North Saanich District, V.I., 
B.C.
Take notice that I, the Honourable 
Walter Cameron Nlchol, of Victoria, 
B.C., occupation Lieutenant-Gov­
ernor, intend to apply for a lease of 
the following described lands: —
Although the line of the B.C.EtR. 
is not yet ballasted, the rails are laid 
and the work sufliciently advanced 
to enable the company to send its 
construction cars along. One of 
these v.'as to be .seen last Sundav 
standing at tho Moadlands, and look­
ing very business-like.
Under the joint Canadian-British 
Government scheme, 3,000 families 
are being brought to Alberta this 
year and the first party of families 
will arrive in April. They will first 
be guaranteed employment and later 
will take up their own land.
RAMBLINGS
By tho “Rjunbler”
Henry E. Suckling,' Treasurer of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway since 
1908, died recently at Atlantic City 
after an illness of several months. 
He was born at Gibraltar in 1851 
and had been associated with rail­
way's in a treasury' capacity since 
his early manhood.
Nearly all the inhabitants of Sid­
ney have declared their iiitetUion of 
installing the electric light when il 
is available. Au imiiorlant step in
I this direction is finisbed. tho B.C.
I Electric has its wire strung right oulCgminencing at a post planted on. 
the Southerly shore of Shoal Har-j’o Deep Cove and it only remains for 
hour, 45 chains more or less distant, the short connection wire lo run 
In an Easterly direction from the | .^eross to the town to give the re- 
Range Line between Ranges U. and , , , ..
III.' Bast. North Saanich District
J. C. Mitchell, of Dahinda, Sask., 
known as the “world’s champion 
wheat grower” returned home re­
cently from a lecture tour of the 
British Isles. “Go West, young man, 
go West,” is his advice to all who 
wish to try their fortunes in the 
Dominion.
thence North Westerly 11 chains; 
thence North Easterly 4 chains; 
thence South Easterly 4% chains; 
thence Southerly 2 chains, thence 
South Easterly 10 chains; thence 
Southerly 2 chains, thence Westerly, 
following the shore of Shoal Har­
bour, to the point of commencement, 




Dated 23rd February, 1925.
-'t GOVERNMEN'T LIQUOR ACJ’
Notice of Application for Beer
A new restaurant was opened in 
the Beiiiuisi block, Beacon Ave., on 
the Sih insl. The establishment will 
be run on short order style and wil. 
cater to all classes of cuslomer-;. Tlu 
premises are not yet fully equipped, 
but will be, in the course of a few 
days. ... Mr. Al. Dix, a well-known 
resident of the district, is the pro­
prietor;* and has the advantage ol 
the most capable assistance of hi;, 
daughter. Miss E. Dix. ‘
Speaking at Toronto, Hon. Charles' 
McCroa, Minister of Mines for On­
tario, .said that the estimated output 
of the (nines of the province this 
year will be around $75,000,000. In 
regard to gold he stated that by 1928 
Ontario was expected to lop the total' 
production of tlte United States.
"It is’a great source of happiness 
to be associated with people who are 
trying, however imperfectly, to 
make a better world.”
—PEABODY.
* *|c
The following letter was receully 
received by Punch, of London, Eng.; 
“Dear Mr. Punch, — My aunt wit­
nessed the new film, ‘Dante’s In­
ferno,’ more by accident than de­
sign, last week and was surprised 
and excited to find that 9 9 per cent 
of the denizens of the lower regions 
were Americans. Could you ex­
plain’?’’ Punch ro])lled; “No. But 
it is one of the things that daunts us 
about death.” Here is a chance fur 
.A.klerman “Five Points,” of Victoria. 
He always claims Victoria ami Vau- 





Now that short skirts ave hero 
again an Increase in jay-waiking 
fatalities is to be ex!)ected.
Everything is useful, says 
Gray. Fool drivers encourage 
use of better telephone poles.
Modernism: Blinding headlights: 
fifty inile.s an hour; “iui\avoidablo 
accident.”
. ..........
“Wanted—A boy to drive a Ford 
with a knowledge of plumbing tit- 
tings.”
A now Silver Trophy donated by' 
the English Football A.ssodation to 
the Doniinion of Canada Football 
Association for annual competition 
among Canadian clubs has arrived in 
Canada and will be on exhibition at 
Canadian Pacific stations at Mont­
real, Toronto, Winnipeg and right 
across the West.
j The meanest engineer in the worhl 
is the guy who runs over them at the 
' crossing and then chuks coal at ’em 
from the tender.
Earl McKenzie thinks il lakes 
about a year’s production from a 
good oil well to equal the amount of 
gasoline used by motorists who go 





NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
on theisixthi day of May next the un­
dersigned intends; to apply to the 
Liquor Control Board for a license 
in respect of premises being part of 
the building, known as “The Chalet,” 
situate; at 'Deep Cove, Vancouver 
Island, upon the lands described as 
Lot No. 2, part Section 21, Range 3 
West, Map No. 307 6 Land Registra­
tion District, in the Province of 
British Columbia, for the.sale of beer 
; by the glass or by;the open bottle for 
consumption on the premises. ;
;;Dated this;'bth day. of April, 19 25.
SYDNEY MORTIMER JONES,
Applicant;
Spring has come, and in company 
wiLh bectui-lfui iicjLuiu till aiuuiid her. 
Sidney is blossoming out. The new 
sidewalks, which extena along Bea­
con Avenue, as far as Fifth St. and 
along Third St. from the church 
nearly to the water’s edge on Rob­
erts’ Bay,: afford a safe and dry foot­
path for the many pedestrians. ;
I-/-. ‘ ■ * - ''* ■ ■ ■ .'.r. ■■
A, new store is being . started on 
the ;ciorner; of Mr.; Geo;; Simpson’s 
property at Deep Gove. ■ The propri­
etor' of the, enterprise;' is T.Mr.' VGeor 
Lowe;',The;new;.building;was,co,m- 
inenced during the week. Il l
iAn expedition v.-hich will try to 
climb Mount Logan (19,359 feet) in 
the Yukon, the loftiest peak in 
Canada, is to leave Vancouver in 
•April. It will be headed by A. II. 
McCarthy and Col. W. E. Foster, of 
Vancouver, and six otlier gentle­
men, including a representative of 
the English Alpine Club, will com­
plete the party.
SIDNEY LEATHER STORl
AUTO COVERS MADE AND REPAIRED 
RUBBER HEELS PUT-ON WHILE-YOU WAIT 
Il.lKNBSS REPAIRING
Phone 90 Beacon Ave., Siidney^
Agricultural products in the 
Province of Manitoba during the 
year 1924 reached a total estimated 
value of $164,312,857, according to 
figures issued by the Provincial 
Department of Agriculture. Thia 
amount is nearly double that of the 
previous year and is accounted for 
largely by the big upturn in the 
price of: wheat.
On);o more His Royal Highne.ssl 
Edward Prince of Wales i* on tour, i Fur 
In hi s wonderful role as xVmbassador 
of the British Einiiire, this lour will' 
complete his visits lo all the iirinoi- 
pal parts of tho Empire. I'he story 
of his travel by G. Ward-Price, the 
famous war correspondent, should 
make interesting readin.g. Few men 
of the world can awaken such inter­
est in his doings as the Prince of 
Wales.
* » *
The recent order “re” vaccination 
for the-citizens of tlie city of Van­
couver who visit the U.S.A. has 
again raised the usual tumult by the 
“Antis.” Those who have lived long 
enough to be able to look back 25 to 
50 years, know what vaccination
Motorist—How far from here is 
the neare.sl filling .siation’?
Native—T'hree hot <iog stands 
left iiund turn.
* * ♦
I'J’ MCS’r BE .SPRING 
Open up tlie garage doors and 
lour oldent iianls,
Siiring iiaa taiine ami now’s tlie 
Li me each fellow lias a chance 
tiiUcer wiui hi.i autocar — great 
3oy it always brings— 
lime the gears and prime the 
plugs and lubricate the 
springs.
It’s wise to varnish up tbse hood anu 
and a iiari, or two,
And jacic. her up and dress her up 
to tires fat and new;
It’s lime to llood the cylinders and 
111! up the petrol tank 
And wear sweet blisters on your 










One reason wliy a c.liicken erosse'i 
he road is lo pick uii a little feed 
u a swell cate on the other siile.
An Englisliman has succeeded in 
aldng tlte noise, out of an uii’piane 
motor and probably the same tliin,g 
could be (ione to a moloru.vi.de if 
anyone eared to try. .
Maybe lint nutoinol,iiles will noon 
cut tlie luipulation down to tlio iioint 
where every per.son will be, a. car 
owner.
It Is also an accidcnl when ono 
o.~>capes an automobile accident.
Henry Ford has bought a rubbor 
plantation. Soon he will bo niakin,g 
galoshes for his Lizzies, we sujiiiosc!.
a man or woman marked today? 
* * «
The shield which was taken from 
the gates of Old Quebec when the 
city was captured by General Wolfe, 
and now in the possession of the 
tovvn of Hastings,' will be returned ■: 
' to the Aiicient Capital. The Hast­
ings Council, have decided to return, 
the shield 'which; was pr ;
them;;: Ry General . Wolfe Murray, a : 
descendant of ithe; fambus' soldier.
i ::';Miss;:5;E thelj;::;Lbgiiiska..tempera i;;| 
mentallipianist, gave" another taste 
: of her quality when she lectured a . 
;; socially, :!;;prprnirient :; ,hudiehce: ifor
J. F. SIMISTER
Opptisite llnnk Reacon Avenue . Opposite Post Oillce
; here,” e she : remarked.About, fif-;; 
iteeri;disgruntled rnetiibers of the;au- 
; dience left the hall indignantly. :
Trail ■ Ridefs;,
: Rockies have .developed;;the / idea; of 
using i sriow;; shoes fop horses: over; 
the heavy show tracks;: of that;;re- 
' gioii.; In this: wiiy great; quantities 
of supplies' are brought considerable 
distances across trails; that would^ 
otherwise be impassable to heavy 
loads. Trail Orders . are holding 
their second great Pow-Wow early 
in. August next.'c :,
Flgui'ctl Crepes, so excellent fop laiVgcpic Wear ;iui(l 
, ','^Dainiy;;.Fpoeks—ohiy;,L:'V
per yard
I , 03^ THE NEWEST STYLE IN COnSEI..ETTE. $1.45 each 'm jl
S'' ■ ' I*
4 vwww»
In the report of British trade con­
ditions last year, the auiomdbile 
business was one of the industries 
that showed wonderful vitality,; the 
home manufacturers ha’ve practi­
cally captured the home market. 
This was one of the industries that 
was to be killed because the Labor 
government had withdrawn protec­
tion from it. There is lots of kick 
lef t Jn: Free Tirade,, yet. ;j;v ;
* ♦ *
I: Mr. .Harvey; Furness, - the wbrid-: 
fanibuS'; cartoonist, Vis.'.dead. vhe ;,whs; 
70 years of age. He will be reinoni- 
bered by many for his celebrated
And
IiiArfvbl urOsIi’c Wc iiuYiiig
fun! ’’
You challenge her to fix the car and 
make the darn thing run.
You rave and shout around the 
place and make the neighbors
''mad.'";':
And all the family gather ’round; to 
give advice to dad.
The straight and narrow path is 
plenty wide for its trallic.
* » *
Auto Salesman — “What type of 
oar do you like?”
“None of ’em. I just came in here 
to enjoy being among a few that I 
don’t hafta jump from.”
cartoons;: in jYPunch”;;;;of A Gladstone 
and Lord Randolph Churchill.: He
was an intere.sting lecturer as well.
ah ad-
HiiMiiminiEziiMiiiieaiiiiiBiiiui
Devising n: new kind ; of. ;iTioti6n 
picture ;i caniera with ; ,a; . built-in 
rnotor that is almost noiseless in 
operation, Burton S.; Moore, proprie-' 
tor df the Nictau :;Camp3_ in; New 
Brunswick, has succeeded in: taking 
about 4,000 feet of film; of wild life 
| in;ncti6n which will be shown in duo 
course on Canadian and United 
'States screens. He has beep partic­
ularly successful in depicting every 
motion in that special phenomenon 
by partridges kncfwn ns drumming.
Lord Gorell, ; speaking in 
dresai atiUniverslty; College; London, 
described; Jolinf Di'inkwater :and 7 HV 
G.::Weiis as; .‘‘Types; of; a!(miscbievbus 
phenomenon i Ui; the ;wbrld 6£; educa 
tibri^’’ iYMr:;;AVells knew; very; little 
li/bbut; educatioh, ahdtpne'Wasi not ;8b 
sure ;frbm?hl8 ; “Outline of History’;’ 
tliat he had heard pf a country called 
Greece, Lord Gorell added^ ;: “I; don’t 
think he knowsanything . about 
teaching, ;; cer'alniy . nothing of 
history.’’':;'.;.,;''
cut a bandYou bruise a nail and
and smudges oir you park. 
And then, at last, you find you 
; : failed; to, flicker;: on ;the:spark; 
You wipe the :sweat of heavy toii 
from off your fevered brow 
And heave: upon the. fateful crank— 
and LIZZIE RATTLES NOW.
:;,)i
Persian, motor cars are .being 
painted in brilliant jazz designs, it ; 
is reported, The idea, probably being; 
to give the pedestrian a picture: of 
the stars he is going to; sbe; when the 
car hits him:'-:'
:;;;Motbrists;whb contemplate; knocks
ing a railway itrain jbff^.Ahe truck;: 
should bear:; in : mind: that they get:; 
:only;''one''chance.
;; ;Pedestrians :yA retain.;the riglit to ^ 
ra u rm u r' the; n am e b f ■ a favb r i te: e m er-;:
You soon forget your angry mood 
and sport a happy grin, 
Though you have shed ten: pounds of 
fat upon this .hunk of tin; 
Yuii are as proud as a' man can he, 
no thing your joy can mar 
As you turn to those around and 
cry; “Ain’t this the dandy 
car.”
gency hospital.
Lady (at corner Third and Beacon 
Ave.)—“I certainly shall cross, olll- 
cer; I’ve every bit as much right on 
' this street as the truck has.”
Reading the ads intlie; Review 
means n .saving to you.
WALKER’S IMPERIAL GARAGE
AUTO and MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS
Battery Service
W
Imperial Oil Company’s Products
GU’ri’A PEU<’U.I TIRES 
I'llONE, DAY A.S’I) .MGIIT, .SI “HSG
Over half of Inst year’s western 
grain crop was handled by the Cann- 
dmn Pacific Railway , according to 
data just issued hy the Dominion 
■Burc.'ui of Statistics. Of the total 
(rvain inspeel.ions numbering 172.- 
850 cars during the seven months 
to Februnry 28 last. 99,237 cars were 
«n the company’s lines, representing 
67’/.! per cent, while of the 130,167 
caias delivered at Fort Willin’m nnd 
Port Arthur during the sumo period 
(IS.OfiO or 6'2,8 per cent arc credited 
to, t.ie conip'any, -
Tom or row and Satu rd ay Nig b ts, 8 p, m,
ANNA Q. NILSSON








.Eiilorilownii; ■ ./ ■
Lncri Curtulmi, imlr .......
Fonl.hor Pillows, oach ....
I'Tjiithor Bods, oach .....
C(.iilcTi Covorii, from ....
Rukh,' 'from;;.











Muttins and Anto-Commuulon — 
Holy Trinity—10.30 u.m,
Evonsong—Bl. Andrew’s—-7 p.m 
Eu.ster Dny—April 12
7.45 a.m. Hoi> Cunimui.luii B:
Audrow’s.
9,30 a.m.—'Matin,‘1 and Holy Com- 
inunlon—Holy Trinity.
';ii,30 ;a;in;'"---IIoly Coin in union ’ - 
3t.;..Andrew'ti;'..
7i00 p.m. >--* IBvonaoii Bt. An­
ti row'i;i,
A sample ;ot "Goats' Millci; 
Clibeso waS’ this; week vecoived : 
frdih; Lt,-CoL; Bryant,’/ of; Salt ' 
Spring Island? C«l. Bryautpls , 
endeavoring to make this now; 
industry a succoas and wo are 
sure hi.s efforts will he reward­
ed. We reproduce herewith 
his trade mark, In order tlinl 
our readers may know Just 
what to ask for at their local 
stores. Wo found the cheoso 
to ho of tacollonj. quality anti 
fool sure there will he a do- 
maud for such. Try It your­
self. Help build up a local on- 
lerpiiso.
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CUUUCH
iiKsaimM!
Hiinday. April 12 
, ;BiwM’hd;.'EaNl<.’r'MunIc; 
Ihiuth.Siinnteh-'-'ll'RO,
■''SId riey-L.?, 3,0/'7 ' y'L'' 'C
;Moi’nlng;iiqrvl«e at Bbvitli ;Snnnleh





GihmI I'Vlday, April 10
Blilnoy™
p.m,
-Htatlons of the CroHU-






D| I Cfi .'..V.''.'r”CS: Ipo not »un« imothor dny With liohUiK, hiw'd ing. ttt vvu 
iiilK i'll Of b” 
nufKlo*! apiir- a 1,1 on rtquIriMl, 
sll((vo yovi at one# 
aec, n /pot! Hll
er ItdmaTison,, «»!«• *, ^■•,,.5*“'oit' 
pAper hurt pncloft** v
With Frocks bf abth bi- Silk 
A Favored Choice for Easter;
;E(irDii(fi)fAvuinen ihmEnsimihle'Costuiao ,\vlllA« DbI Tuvoi’ihI: choliie.':;;
I’er Kaster'-uiid It 1« a qht)lcb,;JuHtined;:;ln MerVj<fi!,ai|d;Dn ,1'fiHn’t-
neas. The styles wo have now on display uvp tiqw and diHnaeiive, 
and imiy be worn'Imcomingly hy mimi or malrea.
Alanv charming (tlfeciH are In 'Polret Twill, (ll’iarmecfi, Covt,!)'t 
Cloth and WooT Fulllo. all doalriihlo Miatarlals of excellent texiure 
aTid llnish and In beautiful tihaduw. Ideally lulaptod to cosUinum 
of ihlu typo, ;
In the Ensoiahln Bultd aro DJiRwTod long ooiUh ; with Hare or 
HlruifilU hIocvcid luul droMHop of Hn*uo nintorlul iU4 tiH^ c'tont oi* or 
silk; tho coaiti an a rule are lined to match tho dreim,
Tho drmi:«!S havo olthor long or short aloovoii or are iileoveh'ici. 
Thu nh ad on, IncUidlng navy, aand, reindeer, (diuiainon. hliu!,-;, 
almond green and mat. All nl'/.on, Bulta f(K slender nttureu and
nlemlurltdng Tiiodols for stout figures. . 7
You wIlMiave no (lllfiftulty In scluctlng your Easter Contumo from 
there tilctlncllve «nltH.










Del Monte Pork and 
. Doans — Tin ____
Phone 9X PAY LESS
24 c




Jar -..... ......... ............. .
Try our merehants’ 
lunch, Sidney Hotel.
special 50c
A mixed--teani o£ the Ganges 
Hockey. Club defeated the Victoria 
Hockey Club’s mixed team in Vic­
toria by a. score of 3-2 on Saturday. 
The local team, is playing a good 
game this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Washington Grim­
mer returned homo last week after 
an extended visit in Vancouver.
iDcal Grocery-” Phone 91 Where Prices are Bight
We ciii
PHNTIN’M,
a full line of P.AINT, VABN’lKH, Tl’lt- 
BOILEO aiKl BAW OIL, LLNOliEl’.Al 
V.tKXISH, HAlHIWAUE.
,\LL KINDS OF FitUIT IN SEASON.
'TUE BKST AT LOWEST PKK'l'lS 
“Whoremost pe()pk; trade.’’
Easter anthems, hymns and dec­
orations. Everybody welcome at 
Union Church Easter services.
* * *
Mrs. Sam Roberts and baby havo 
returned after spending some time 
visiting with her sister in Seattle.
The Sidney Table Tennis Club will 
hold thoir regular meeting next week 






ITIESH liUEAO, I'UiS, CAKES, ETC., DPllilVKREl) DAII.Y
HOT CROSS BUNS
ORDER EARLY
Fred Harper, of Barkerville. 
B.C., is a visitor this week at the 
homo of Mr. C. C. Cochran, Roberts’ 
Point.
» * »
Attend the sale of work by the 
girls of the Junior Women’s Auxil­
iary on Thursday afternoon, April 
: tlie .IGth.*
On.Thursday afternoon the Ganges- 
and F-ulford school, boys played a 
moBL exciting game. Pulford won 
4 to 1. The games are proving very 
popular and it is hoped a cup will 
be put up to be played for hy the 
three schools-r—Ganges, Pulford and 
P'ormby House.
Congratulations are being extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Corbett on the 
birui of a daughter aj Ganges, 
April 1.
SAANICHTON
ftiiss I'\ Peterson and Mr. Jack 
PoLies visited Victoria on Sunday.
Don’t forget the card party that is 
to be iield in too Agricultural Hall 
on Tuesday, April 14.
* ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Barcham, and 
little daughter, Rosalie, of Victoria, 
are spending a week with Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Pry.
♦ * >1'
Mr. J. Stewart, who has been a 
guest at Mrs. Davenport’s, Pori
Washington, for the past year or
more, lelT the Island last week for 
an nulermite period.
Bowerinan~a silk scarf.; first, gents’, 
Mr. Basil Phelps—a marmalade jar; 
consolation, Mrs. Taylor-^ a sealed 
envelope, aiid Mr:; Win. Molllson, the 
booby.,-
FULFORD HARBOUR
The Catholic Ladies’ Altar Society 
are giving a 500 party on Easter 
Monday in Fulford Hall.
IMTRiCIA BAY
P.
Four tube Northern Kloclric radio 
set, w'as $105, for ciuick salo now 
only $100; smaller set, was $45, now 
$39. N. Fralick, Fourth St.*
g£,. CORNER SECOND .ST’. AND BEA( ON AVE. PHONE
gJ
! Mrs. E. J. St. Louis has returned 
^ home, and has taken up residence at
«IM!i®!l!liSI!;®i!:!Sii:iS3ii;IS:’;li3,::iai!iiS3:il : the Sidney Hotel, 'where Mr. Ct.
residingLouis has been for some
- Sidney Service Station
FOR--'"
AGCESSORIES, PARTS, TIRES and TUBES
VEEDOL, ¥ALVOLINE, ILO, MONOGRAM 
and SHELL OILS
Phone 57 Beaxjoii Avenue SIDNEY, H.C.
time.
The plays put on by the girls of 
the Junior Women’s Auxiliary and 
the sale of work, will be very inter­
esting next Thursday afternoon, 
.\pril 16, at 2.30 o’clock. .
Messrs. William Bray and 




Mr. and Mrs. Garnet S. Merryllelcl 
and two small sons, of Victoria, 
spent last Sunday at the Bay visiting 
relatlve.s here.
Mrs. Bert Readings and her niece, 
Miss Lillian Nunn, returned to their 
.lonies here last week, after a week 
ipent in Vancouver.
Professor William Tickle, violin­
ist, of the Dominion Academy of 
.Music, of Victoria, paid a brief visit 
1,0 the Bay last Wednesday.
A'!
AVlCTORIA-NANAIMd-WELLINGTON—Leaves Wictoria;9 a.m; and 
A.’T,'PMh, ■•idaily..-;; fi' A;';
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.




The senior branch of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of St. Androv’s and Holy 
IT-inity will be held at the home oi 
Mrs. Matthews on Wednesday after­
noon, April 15, at 3 o’clock.
If any one haS; a baby buggy; for 
which ■ they have, no further use. 
•ivould they ■please notify the Insti­
tute president, Mrs. C. E. , Jeffery, 
Saanichton P.O., of phone 3 6M. Sid­
ney?-*-
win bur issue of last ;'weeit, wiP; was 
stated'that the Keating telephone ex­
change started with 30 subscribers 
and now- has 16. This was a lypo- 
Taphical .error and. should h 
—and now has 160.
Among the week-end visitors at 
:he Bay were; Miss G.-Muir, Mr. and 
Mrs. Griffiths and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard and family, Mr. and Mrs, 
Partridge and ’family, Mr; and Mrs. 
Richardson’ and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. AuclileiTonle, 
and infant son. returned homo on 
Monday last, after visiting their re­
spective parents in Victoria and New 
Westminster.
★ ♦ ♦
Tlie annual church “beo" will be 
held on Friday, weather permitting, 
and, it is hoped, w'ill prove as suc­
cessful as on former occasions.
» • * .-
Corbett & Son have luuV another 
good burn on the old mill-site at 
Hope Bay, and are now conlomplat- 
ing the erection of warehouses there. 
♦ * +
Dr. Sutherland 'vas over from 
Ganges the first of the week in con­
nection with the medical examina­
tion and vaccination of the school 
children.
* * *
The Mission Band members .-and 
leaders are all very busy preparing 
for their concert, which they are 
hoping to present on .Tuesday eve­
ning of next week. ,
Mr. P. W. Branford, from India, 
is slaying at Hie White House. Mr. 
Branford is the brother of Mr. T. 
Branford, n long-time resident of 
South Salt Spring Island, and Is on 
his way to England, having come out 
here via Japan.
Tho Fulford Harbour school boys’ 
football team played a match against 
those of Ganges, at Ganges, lyhlch 
ended in a score of -1 to 1 in favor of 
Fulford. The boys played a good, 
game on both sides and-show signs 
of being good players in the future.
Additional Locals on Other Pages.
DEEP COVE
VTbe AVorld’s Greatest Hitcliway
Go East Th^ the ; 
Gahadiah Pacific Rockies
Trains Daily. 
Thibuch;Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
■Aji;';;.'::Co3upartnient. Observation;
fiw
;bn> All Atlantic! Steamship Lin es
Apply tor pnrtlculars and Res- 




Miss Margaret Simister has re­
turned from her? school - f.at Soda 
Creek : in the ?Garibpo; dlstrict;and is 
i;'isiting;jat;the;hbme; of ;her, pareni^i 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simister.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. AV. H. R. Humber 
ahnouneb theAehgagementf iof;; their 
youngest daii.ghter, Doris, to ;R 
Claud: Coipitts, eldestfsoii; of Mr. arid 
Mrs. ll; C. Colpitis, of Lorig! Beach
; Mr.; and Mrs. Willffims and daugh 
ter iDorcasJ; iiavo returned - to Sidney 
after an .absence pf seyoral years and 
hilve taken:i u p rGsi d on ce : pri Bpacon 
Avonvio, in the house recently vacat­
ed by Mr. and Mrs-!R.; G. Wliffiden.
:: i;'/: '* ' I; ''*; '■:* 'A'A: ■ " ? 'A
Vcivet ice cream at 
IloioV every week end:*
Mr. Cochran, Mr, Dawes and Mr 
MacAulay attemlod tlio mooting of 
tho Aasoclalcul Boards of Trade ol 
Vimeouvov Ifilnud, which wa.s hold 
yuaieriiay al .Niumimu,
♦ ♦ ' ♦
The Lntlios' Aid of tho Union 
( liiiri.li liohl llii.il muiillil.v iin.'ih.ng 
on Wednesday aflernooii at tho home 
of Mrs, Hamsay. There-was a good 
attondanee of riiemlmrSi and one now 
mmahef 'was rdcelvod. Aftor tho 
u.Huai roiiUno (if liuslnoss, tlio hostess 
Horved inneli and a viiry sociartiino 
was spetit hy ,'ull. ,
, Mrs. .A; Layard returned this week 
after a few days’ vacation; on Salt 
Spririg Island;
*' - ; A
Mrs. Smith, ;^of Seattle, accom­
panied by her 'daughter, 'are; spends 
;ng ;a: hblidaiy. at.. Deep ^ Cove, ^ the 
guests of Mrs. A. Moses.
» ♦ *
Congratulations ToMiss : Marjorie 
W'hite and Miss Dorothy Calvert, 
who; have : beehtriwardedAthejiMcLeari 
certificate for writing-.- Both are
CoVG';’SChb:oi;;,:AV::;:y
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Stigings enter­
tained their friends at a very enjoy­
able whist drive in the Hope Bay hall 
on Friday evening. There were six 
taibles in play, and the fortunate win­
ners Avere: First, ladies’, Mrs. Hal
y „
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bupils^bf. the; Deep: ypAsc o 
* * •
;A grarid: d.ance;;; the i; last; of;:the: 
reason, will be held ■ in the Deep 
jbyeriaU^nUridhykJAprilY.ARph- 
irison’s :Lvo-piece orchesira will sup­
ply the: music. : The dance commit- 
ee have: spared : no; pairis -to make 
.his a most enjoyable affair,; Lr; be­
sides A a, vast inumher; of tbmbplas, 
cliey have arranged - a nuniber A of 
novelty dances.
MAYNE ISL.AND
Capt, und Mrs: Gurney went to 
Victoria on Monday'd bbnt: arid ;i'e 
turned on Tuesday. , ::
':!'A';:,V'"^:,a""''a;. *!■'::■■♦ :a::a.,a::';
Mr. Tom West loft Mayno Island 
Monday ; to take up duties else 
whore. :: .
A dance was hold at tho Mayne 
Island Iluli Saturday night which 
ivas well attended.
Col. Fawkes journied by launch 
to Pender Island Saturday and there 
caught tho “Otter" for Victoria.
; All classes of work done in the :« 
;y Most:;;:Appr oy ed:A' Maniier;;;on;. 
the Most Reasoriable: Terms:: ;
:BUTT0NS .:— All sizes; and : 
shapes —25c doz. and up.
. Send in your own material-—
.. we cover :the buttons. : 
BUTyrON HOLES — like hand­
made—5c each and up.' 
HEMSTITCHING — Beautiful 
finish—-10c per yard. ' A 
:;FLEATING,—Kriifer;Box./';Ac- 
.cordian; or combiriatiori: of 
A-. fsame:-^ SKIRTS,A: Sl.OO:Arip.; 
::;:AVery: \;fine 1^16",'
:f;:;: f qr:: trim m ings ;; i Oc: peri ykrd.;;
EMBROIDERY —- SCALLOP­
ING — CHAIN, CABLE or 
PLAIN STITCHING. 







Khiulo, of ;Vlclorla, is;, at . bin 
.eoUiiKe at .CuesluMi .Luke .for a I'eAv 
ilayH’Hishirig,''- ?:'a„A'.: -m'.:'::;.:.:-a;: ■
• --v'T/'A;!,...'! ...
CohgrntulatloiiH in iMi;,. nriri :Mr3. 
Cot'liolt. of I'endor Isiand, at tlir* 
l.mly Allnto' Hospital-—-a (liitightor.A
MnHtera Allen and Gordon Bent 
liave reuirued hoiiiii for lludr Eunler 
holiduyu from acliool nl, .Hhawniguii 
'Lake.
Mr, and ifir.s. Porter enteruuiied 
Mr, Cyril Alexander and Mr. Jack 
Barrodallo at snipper 'rue.sday over 
hl'Bh ' ■ ■ q ^
'riio Rev. Mr. Porter uponl aovoral 
dayit In Vancouver last week sqarcli- 
liig for a Huitiihlo lioat to replace liis 
old ono,
Mr. ami Mrs. Ooorgo Maude on- 
tortnlnod at a small J supper party 
Monday eveidhKt Vlollhouse and 
M L 'I'hbfny Bellliomib, ' of (iaTiurio, 
hclnK iiiuqng those present.
i f Serge Reefers; Silk Ties 







Bidweou VnD'i ft ,T( hiif'on
Luneli and
Good Meals Properly Served
O- •>0~ -o
~ rilONlC 1727 —
17 ronr wr.. VToromv
IN 21 DIFFERENT COLORS
riio iUiU ilprlng Island Playorii re 
lioated thoir conbei’t : at Fulford on
! Ha turd a y even In g 1 o an apiiretdn I Ivo
undlonce. '
I Gn BaliU’diiy Mr, and Mr,-!, Dmi- 
riinnd ('rotiniv returned from their 
' li0 n <)yin tio n, hii v 1 n k sii c-n t; iia r t o f liio 
lime III Hoiioliilu.
' ’lMuv;.(laiigoi)'"ho(!l{e.v': tonin' play oil 
the hockey icani from niincan on 
AVhMlnefSday iifiernoon tin tho Jilaiion 
Hall ;grhnndp.:;tibore ;helng:: ;C“3 ; In 
'favor ■ot' tlariges,
AMsilbrs at Gramlvlow Lodge last 
week included: Mr, A. LochonOi of 
Vlctoriai (kipl, L, oT Hocking., of 
Blduoy; Judge Futchor, of the Court 
of Uevliny, from Victoria, and Mr. 
.Mux Gross, of Vancouver,
■ * ♦ , ♦
Frtomla of Mrs. Lowollyn Jones, 
who resided here formerly, will be 
pleiiHod to hoar that she and her 
Ihreo children expect lo upend the 








Mr,s, Wm. MolllHOii went to Vlo- 
lorlu Monday, tetuinlng homy on 
the "Ghiirmer'' Tuesdivy.
Mrs. J. A. Brackelt Is leaving to- 
liny for n vlnltAVlth frlopds and leln 
ttvesTn Vnneouvor, a
-’(V
■VjV f.A- ACT' A^aA. -;i,.
